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courtin' buMness. My wife has been dead lo her gently a# none could but one whose traveller
Proba- what we consume; therefore
dill over it, and it
aavs thai on his way from Cali- with a chance of surpassing her.
Ho
rack
to
wife.
ry :) ami then clo^e the
;
stock in ibo
irom*
he
her
married her;
ami everything's
surplus
three
came from
eyes,
considerably
week*,
li^ht
is
think
the
any
friends
modest
will
doubted
our
l»e
well
in company bly
is Mid success cannot
SERVETUS.
Now, Lizzie, if while her run was fast setting he placed his fornia about three inotiiht ago,
and ruin ri^ht alou^
the price al ouce falls, making thia
And our present expelieuce informs us that
ho delayed a few weeks iii nhaitiH) very slight indeed, but when we market,
mow unsteady than if wo
Theodore Parker ban given a mnst graphic you're u mind to have me, and take caio of hand ill hers, that he might j;o down wiili with his wife,
much
market
iu reality, the currant bu»h t« wrouyly
with a view of exnminiiiff that look at the natural advantages of Saoo end
tell
and wero constantly
account of tho
of Serve tun. Wo my house and chillieu, and my things,
to the niifhl. There are not many such Mississippi,
lier
burning
we have had trade abroad,
is
that
evident
Biddeford
ol
name
ii
there
Ihe
united,it
it
to
assume
and
of the country,
nettling
named, tor ouuht
off surplus. The result is, the pro*
t-ko an oxtract trum a pltouograpluc re »ort ine, an' I'll coine iu and take a cheer, if mariiauus; there were never any holier
Kmdiiur
susand
un
for
facilities
a tier, since, in fact
building
oould discover a suitable location. Ju nsgieat
by judicious pruning,
tho Register;
liiioe the lather of mankind lookrd up into
uol, I'll j»h tome one else to.'
had without ilucer who lives at a diala'tce soon finda
it can be made to gruwr with a trunk and top in
the leconnoitio he lo«t his wife, by some taining a large city,as Portland
I said, if you' tliu lace of our mother
She
"lie waa led out in the forenoon, a man in
wu» skeered.
few
a
I
lived
Railroad. he oonnot depend oa llue market and seeke
Why,
Lawrence
and
St.
like ihe apple»ire« ; and bv thus pruning it,
l»er
Atlantic
do«»s
matnol
it
lost
ahe
him,
or
in.—
come
come oii this courtin* business,
advance of *11 the iucu in Christendom
j days, a few weeks peihaj*, ■ml then he accident, and after several fruitless search* We have advantages for manufcujlorinu 1 another which is not so floctuaiinir, and we
the fruit, Mtys
humble
as well as
ter which,
my
Barry,
lo tho ineouvenienro of
i *ro subjected
a
1 here was a inuliitule to look on. Farel, 1 must think on it a leeile.
came back to his occupations, and it was
himse'f to hit native which alone are sul&cieut lo support pop- i
•elf, giows twice if not thiice as large as it!
4
my ar-) never mentioned that theie had been any rs fur her, be betook
and tlio creature uf Calvin,
a* Portland lending lo Portland or Boston for article*
No, I can't till 1 know. That's
as
much
of
ulution
dees when the bnsh is left without culture.. the colleague,
20,000;
Massachusetts, believing she might
• •••••••
<
attended him. Un his way Senetus often rant I can't sei down till my arrant'# done. I •uch in iiis life.
h«r -jteat Railroad in oontein- t( daily oso.
—Plough, Loom ami Anvil.
4
ave made her way there.
Finding, upon had without
I'd like to think on'i a duv or tu.'
Not
ihe
for
Rnilejcl limed: "Oh! »ave my soull Oh! Joaua?
•♦Have we done wrong in mentioning
advaiitoires
remedy for thia it seems to mo
she was not within tbe four cor- plat ion. We have
He
'No# you needn't, Lizzie.'
son ol tho eternal bud! save my soul!
surli an incident 1 As we have said, Bay* bis arrival,
would rive as an em- ii« very plain, aad in remedying it, we stall
if
used
Is
which
loot
resolved
return
to
4
PASTURES.
waa cuuiiuauded to Miy : Jesus, eternal son
Well, Jobie, ii I must, I must—eo hero's ard Taylor is a alranirar to u«t except as an ners of that Staie^ and there renew his mouse country trad«> JV« have a oonuec- igive busineso -and wealth lo our eillzene
There ie no one thin* m >is oeglocted by of God!'—and tbo great brave man waa si* to jre.»
it is to exhibit his chaiacier as an apain to Missiasiiipi,
which is of great bene- md prosperity to oor towns. Let oa onila,
Be lore ieaviua homo, however, be lion with the ocean a
he went author;
small expenditure become a city and be benefitted by ihe
author that we have suffered our»elf to iu« s«arch.
and
fanners, than their pastures. Liule atten- leut. When the* cm cms to the funeral pile, l S« Mr. \V. come in; and then
us
to
by
tit
now,
a solemn vow not to taste a single
aooesslble
and con* many advantages and reputation that would
tion is paid to ibcui. They are seldom plow- there wa< a wooden stake, and la^ots uf alter the Square, (Justice of the Peace,) vade these privacies. It is agreed that hia made
made
be
can
perfectly
I weut conduct wan worthy the knights of old.— morsel of food unt.l he shootd find her. He
so thai there
ed after the first clearing, and if the bushes
a
will W iL'iveua; unite in buildmv the railroad.—
o«k, tlio loaves were still on tbem— and he married tie right off, and
as
harbor,
veuieut
with Jobie, that very night.
seemed
aaa city and
very mtu-b dejected, and h was
hate
hum
felt
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the
succeedScr'loii^
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the
heretic.
are kepi down, it ie all that ctuauaou huswuud
loo
was
an
Those
we
cannot
extou* fhe moment wo have onited
no reason why
ry
good
knights
support
Tell ye what it i« now, theso lonti courtol vetus Ml uo the ground and prayed fervent*
which guides Bayaid Taylor known tbaftbt had eaten nothing during tiee commerce. We have as beautiful and iihe Railroad It commenced, the natural ooo
bandry seems to require. In faot,ofmost
impulse,
ing
el
which be had remained
Just m
"
to anything.
Ui.be* ly, and Faral said to the
lo Booour pastures, net to eay anything
tu the bold enterorisa in which so many tbe three days
people : You eeo ill's don't amount
healthy sommer resort* as can be food In i leqonoo will bo, a lino of «toam«ra
) have
oTlarfer growth, we omnia with heatb.l whalsiraogtb bataa has. Ibis man is very well do it up in a harry.
perished, of finding oat tba secret of ftichmood.
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TiieCuttimo and Bmcckimkidoc Qt'AEAd official account has been published oftbe difficulty between Messrs. But*
ling and Breckinridge) which has engaged
to much of the public attention. The difficully, it will be remembered, originated in
k debate on tlw Nebraska bill. Mr. Culling,
in tbeconrte of a sharp exchange of politi>
chI compliments, accused Mr. Breekinridge
of • iJtuUrivg behind ihe Senate bill"
meaning (hatha sheltered himself from his
censure bjr shilling his ground. Mr. Brack,
inridge, who had already shown bimsell
somewhat chafed by the encounter, called I
upon Mr. Cutting lo withdraw the charge,
Mr. Cutting replied that be ahould withdraw

•arty opportunity, lo invito the attendance
of Shipbuilders in Massachusotta, New
Mr. Ste*tna, or Georgia, in • receril
known not a single Nebraska
York, and elsewhere, at our do*I mooting.
man of any parly & elected lo the Legis- speech in filvor *f ihe Nebraska bill, lurneil
Resolved, Thai the success of agriculture,
round to the Noitbern opponent! ol that
latere. " Let the people rub."
and the prooporily of our Stale,
them
iu lb* followdepend
meaaore, agd addressed
mainly on ibo outorptbo and skill of tltoee
Removal. McKenney k Co. hove re- ing insolent
style; worthy of tbe slave-driof
her
who
are
ill
citizeni,
engaged tbe vamoved ;to Liberty fclieet. See Ibeir adver- ver that he it:
rious employments connected wills navigau
make
a
good
Well, gentlemen, you
iseroent.- They bav»<« iarge assortment
tion.
deal of clnmor over the Nebraska measure,
uf Fishing Tackle, and gunning. accoutre- bat
Retolved, That the preseut government
it don't alarm ua at all. We, have got
admeasuiement of (hipping, aliho', by ap>
menu, and any work in their lino will al- lined to that kind of talk. You alwaya caved
proximailng the amount of surface presented
You art a
way* be executed with ikili and despatch. in, and yon'vill do ao again.
may answer the boitder's purpose to a cermoMthivtr white-livered set: Of rourae yoo
tain extent, yet sives little idea of the ca>
Utility.or Raujioada. We loft Augus- will oppose the menaare«—we expect thmt;
of the ship, and should be
ohangcd,
but
pacity
we
don't
in
care for your
opposition. You
ta, homeward bound, on Saturday bat,
lor the method presented in
Congieso
by
will
but
we are used to your railing.
rail,
a
with
genthe 5 A. M. Train, in eomptny
mannei the Committee on
Commerce, nine year*
You will his*, but ao do addera. We ex* nothing, whereupon Mr. B. in a
for
rothe
tone
and
member
liSgOrrvr,
of
the
English method—eilber of
tleman,
designedly insulting, pronouncedr
Legislature,who
peet it of addera, and we expect it of yon.
guilty,
Mr. Cutting them which civet the
Mr.
left
Cutting'sstatement/rib*.
in
You
This
aides
are
Waterrille.
capacity as aocaratugentlaraan
like
the
devila that were pitched
affirm
although
pictures,
matter in pnblic:; ly as Ibe mode of measuring eaaki.
on either of theso names we could honor catcher's
over the battlements of heaven into hell. declined lo pereue the
YorNorth
at
of
the
t
P.
R.
Road
the
care
attorney would not think of prose- it was the first taken in York
County, we
bot in a note to Mr. Breckinridge, called
it with the name of our Slate; The oily
cuting. but because it is desired to make, an can
St. They act up a howl at their diacomfitare,
that it ia decidedly a fine piolure. month and took the cara of the A.
of Maine would not sound bad: or as it
to "retract the assertion, or to
Power wants
say
Slave
the
of
and
m«
and
ao
will
FROM EUEOPE.
But
their
fate
waa
rumple
you.
sealed, upon him,
is the diatom in our couutry, instead of me for a victim. The power withes to in*
Lawrence, to Lewiston, thcnco over the An- and ao i* your*. You miut submit to tkt make the explanation dne from one gentle
We have been shown a very spiriCnnard
Q3r"
The
perpetuating the memory of our di*tin- troduee the diicip'ine of tho slave plantadroscoggin Rood to Watorville. Water yoke, so don't chafe. Gentluxen, we have man to another." Mr. B. replied that the New York on steamship Eoropo arrived at
Saturdny afternoon, having
word 'false' was founded on ono "personalUUi»hed men in marble, to do it by uaminir tion among the Editorial fraternity, to si* ted pen drawing of Geueral Jackson, exe- vilie is
you in our power. You died to drive
only fifteen miles from Augusta, but got
•nir cities afier
to hiin by Mr. Cutting, and left Liverpool on the 25th ult.
ua
to
ly
applied"
the
ihetn; we could call it lence their voice in bobaH of Freedom, and cuted by Miss. C. C. William, a pupil ol this
wall
in
but
are
1850,
cirthings
The news from England it unimportant.
gentleman prcfercd to mnko this
Franklin, or Jaek»on, or Fultou ; or as iiimu* therefor* it cracks it* lash, or gets the Dist. Mr. A. Gilpatrick which is
changed. Then, and before, you were im- "could not bo withdrawn while the cause The market* are all
highly cred- cuitous
affected by the was.
a distance of over u
in
Mr.
of
it
remained."
home,
Culling,
journey
reply,
laettiiin^ is an impoitant ioteie>i we nimhi Attorney and this honorab'e Court to crack itable both to
ami
periona
graaping, and would not agree
fid and flour 2s.
her, and his instruction.
eall.it Aikwri^lit^or seme other ofih.it cW. it, about my car*, as one thought to be most
hundred miles, rather than to try the stage* to iuii the line of 36 dcg. ,30 min.. to the sai * thai the remark he had mnde "was con- Wheat had declined
have been no movements of iraThere
s
At any rate we need not quarrel about cal- in need of such discipline. My conviction
lo
tie
criticism
sidered
a
legitimate
upon
Our Representative In Congress has coach, over bod roads, at this season of the Pacific, and tuko all the teriitory North of
on the Danube, or in Asia.
There
liii£? it Saco or Biddeford. But enough at and punishment, it is ho|*»d, will strike made a
that line. You were greedy, and wanted part of his argument, and was not intended
in
favor
of
the
Nebraska
d been some skirmii>hiug between the
speech
year,
present. I do think this art important ques- terror into the hearts of the peop'e, and
more.
Rut new vou will lose the whole. tu be personal in ill character.'' This exUth and Itflb inula, at Kalsfat, with slight
tion and well worthy of our consideration. { compel them to stifle those feelings of hu- bill. Wo eut froin the Boston Atlas' rco"The Three tiioisand Preachers' Pro- You went a-woolmg, ami have come home p'anation, however, Mr. Breckir.ridge'i less of life, lu the
hi
Voi.ng Amibica.
friend
as
night between tbe 1st
lo
human
declined
in
ol
the
of
ord
because,
receive,
soul,
every
manity, imp'auted
Congressional doings Monday, test.'' Am article in the Washington Un- fleeced. Don't be so impudent as to comafterwards declared, he regarded Mr. Cut- ami 2nd, a severe engagement look place
which prompt them to feed the hungry, the
You
trill
be
in
:
item
tlio
the
plain.
only
following
speech
faee.
respecting
flapped
at Podbashi, near Shtirula, in which the
c'othe the naked, hide the outcast* and
ion, under the above caption commences Don't resist; yon trill only
be lashed into obe-; ting's lirst note as a challenge, and while
Mr. McDonald, of Mnine, spoke on tho!
Russians were defeated. The Turks had
b«
that
no
could
a merciful God, in.
was
the
command*
of
exp'analion
landing
thus:
dienee.
The Leuislatuie of New Yoik, of
obey
I Nebraska bill, lie said lliut the resolutions!
10 killed, and 13 wounded ; 80 dead Rusmade.
wore
there'
The
of
terms
a
meetin?
stead of the edicts of cruel and wlckeii
The pro/bne protest of the notorious three Rhode Inland, of Massachusetts, the NorthK>r the Maine Legislature were not indicasians were found in the momma, and ae
loin proposed—Mr
men.
dictating
ern
the
Breckinridgo
of
Nebraska
who
thousand
divines,
assume
opponent*
'tire of tho ruiblio opinion in that State, and I
clergymen,
recklessly
riflea. Mr. Cutting objected to the wea- many more were drowned. Ad* ices from
1 have done nothing in this cafe, which,
FRIDAY MOUSING, APRIL 14, '54.
'denounced iheir request that their deleun-' to upoak "in the nnme of Almighty God," everywhere, are merely addera whoae vo»
'J hid involved a dispute as to which Constantinople state that the tripartite treaia
|>oii«.
living, I could wish to forget, or, dying. 1 • ion would
cation
tohiax
; they nro
howling was the
the bill, as arrogant and J against an act of just and honorable legislaaimplv
oppose
of
wish
to
Mot
out
th£
of
would
challenged party, whioh led to a ty, between the Porto sod England and
memory
I
tion, has not been received with the respect ! devils, whohhall be senf to hell."
impudent.
delaration from Mr. -Cutting that bia first Prance, was signed on the 12th hist.
A CITY GOVERNMENT.
mankind. Whatever may l>e the timting
accorded
to
the
nions
of Ameri44
op
Mac" had always on ugly habit of usually
The London Times of the 24th publisher
note to Mr. B was not a aliatlenuo,—whereI stand acqfiifMl in the judgecan divine*.
Wt insert, to the exclusion of much oth- of this Court,
A Fair Hit.—The following " Card " upon Mr. Cuttings explanation of the word the following despatch from Berlin :
of which he it
in the hearts ami consciences of all speaking on mutters
ment,
*
< r matter, several lengthy extracts from an
"Profane protest," "notorious three thouCount Nesslerode has communicated to
was received, Mr. Breckinridge
who love Kreeodui, und bate oppression—«f
Hia Congreaaionappeared ill the Thrice-Wcckly Ago of ibo Skulking"
ignorant.
article signed " Young America,'* and pub- all who *>and for O.'dor. regulated by righ- profoundly
sand clergymen," "just and hoxorabi.e
retracted his assertion that Mr. Cuttinu'i the English Consul that the Emperor of Rut21st ult.;
al aaiuN uru lust running out, und lie Ima
statement was ••false,'' and the affair clowlI sis will frivo no answer at all to their joint
lished in Ia>t week's Democrat. The wri- teous law—of all who value Republican inthat'll do for the Union, whiuh
Card.
Ho h is legislation!"
amidst touching declarations of mutual re< summon.'
ai>d would transmit them pure un itching for executive crumbs.
ter in unknown to us, but the suggestion* stitutions
was loud in its praise of those
To Hon. Hannibal Hamlin, United Slates
St. Petersburg!) letters state that In Ruevery few# N.
a:id free, as a heritage, to their children— nothing uioro to hope for at home, and he
»pcct.—Slult of Maine.
he inukes are eminently wottliy the considE. Clergymen who publicly advocated "in Senator ;
sia every one considers the
of all who scorn the ineffably mean and in- natur illy turns to Washington. Ho uieana
approaching
war as one which will last for
Please accept our thanks
Dear Sir
eration of the citizens of both Biddel'urd human business ot kidnapping and s'avethe name of Almiuhty God" the
yesrs.
Coinprom- tor sending to us, each, a copy of the
Tuk Liqior Law in New York That
tu earn the reward of treason to lihorty, and
There are several Americans in
speech
camp,
and Saco. The proposition for a union of catchinc—ol all who hocor manhood and
i>e of 1830, "the Fugitive Slave Luw inw ill
of 44 Hon. A. (? Brown of Mi»si*«ippi," on Governor Seymour hus vetoed the Bill foi who, (says an Enslish letter,) say that they
probably get it. But n» to his know-, r»l■■.!.*>I »»
"
the two towns, under a city organization, despise base sycophancy and set vile law14
the oppiession of the traffic in intoxicating! have caine with
to organize the territories ol
Nehill
the
and
bowle
rifle, revolver,
iiinir to the Slave Power, and of all who Ijdge of the hiato of public opinion in Muino.
is well argued by the writer.
We have
braska ami Kansas," anil in favor of saitl liquors passed by the New York Legislature, knife, to defend the cause of civilization
would die on the battle field or on the gibAggravated Assault. Mr. L. H. Sfiep- hill. AIiiiom
the Nebraska question, it ia all fudgelearned.
On
1
Inve
readers
.the
our
upon
and humanity against tbe aggteasious of
already
every mnil came loailetl with
supposed, f»r sotnu time, that such an un- bet, rather than sacrifice their conscience, He doea not know ao much ol the
public aen hard, who has fl ouriihcd (or somo months *' f peeches " against said "bill," and it day of iho veto, the (Alliuny) State Regis Russia.
i.m as he advocates will, at no far distant deny their Maker, and surrender their libof
the
?a
Fillmore
of
Mi.
wing
convict from past iti Sac as a Daguerreaan Artist,was ar- \va« truly refreshing to have the privilege tor, tho organ
timent, as the lust
said :
day, he consummated, and there are good erties to the vilest dcsjiotism the iuii ever our Stute Prison. discharged
1
bc-foro Joseph T. Nye, E*q., on of reading at least one speech thai coinci- party,
shown upon.
'•
raigned
ANOTHEB SETTLES:
The bill went to tho Governor for lias,
reasons for believing that the sooner the
ded with our views.
a
of an aggravated asRhode Island Election —'The election
signature. On the one side of him stood the
Moil re*]>eclfully yours,
Lkwistox Strike. The turn out of the Wednesday,on charge
mauiago ceremony is performed the belter
of tlio bill. The cold, icy, but in Rhode Ham! on
sault and batter? upon Mr. Win. P.
opponents
"
Wednesday last, rosultJacod Hazfn,
Moody,
for all parties. The writer
The BiRLEsqiE Duelling Affair. A Girl* at Lcwiston, seems to havo hccin someYoung Amerintellectual republican aristocracy, fresh from i oil in nnolher sweeping Whig victory.—
and bound ovor to take his 'rial at Court, in
G»:o.
A.
"
Starr,
ica speaks of the injurious c fleets of the Washington correspondent of the Evening what magnified, as appears from the followtheir costly and delicious wines, ami'ing aa a1 Win. W. lluppin, th* whig candidate for
Hkmry Spalding,
the sum of three hundred dollars.
The assummer morning, bland in their frigid cour Goveinor, wot elected by «-vcr two thousing extract I rum a bumnosa letter, adilrea- sault wo are told
spirit of jealousy and rivalry ll at exists be- Post says truly:
William
(Iall,
took place on Sunday hint,
teay, patronising in their condeseenaion, and majority. The Whigs have also elec*
We are intween the two placet.
Tho wriThe reconciliation between Mr. Brccken- ed to a gentleman of this place.
Asa Smith,
in Thornton Avenue, Saoo. and the occasion
a|>eakiug
softly and 'n set terms ubout a lof- led 18 members of the Senate to 13 oppoAaron IIatnes,
clined to think that the feeling rpoken of ridge and Mr. CTuiliii^ was announced to- ter formerly rcaided here.
ty conservatism and the disturbing progress nition ; and 60 members of the House to
whlrh prompted Mr. Shoppard to make it,
Joel
in (lie He use. U|hjii llie whole, it wnii
Foss.
•
ilay
You have probably heard some
of that fanaticism that would interlero withi 44 opposition—which will give a whig mai} diminishing under more correct views o!! a
Big was certain
"
giaud l»mle^-que to attempt lu swell this Stories' about the S
Augusta, March, 1A54.
good advice voluntarily tenon joint ballot of 2-1 and
their comfort by censuring their indulgonce.
secure tho
or Turn-out, in
the relative interests of the two place*.—
riko,
twu
which the Farmiugton Chionicle With them, dim and shudowv in the dis- jority
piivate men this
dered to by Mr. Moody to his antagonist,
private difficulty between
Upon
election ot Whim to all offices not filled by
But
the
matter
has
been
(
Tho two places have unitedly now, n popu- into an affair of national imp*>rtaiico.
place.
very relative
to (he future management of his do- (neutral papei) remarks :
tance, but visible to the minu's eye, atom! 1 the people. Besides the Nebrntka quest ion
lation larger than that of any other city or
These duellists, politely termed " gentle- much exaggerated, and so lur as tho Bates
The f-even honorable gentlemen who»e j the bloated and bl ur-eyed devotees of a low tho liquor law entered largely into the canmestic
concern"*.
town in the Stale, excepting Portland and men of honor," are
from their bacchanuilian vass.
nntnes
really the stalest cow Mill is concerned, everything is running as
lluppin, the Whig candidate for
appear above, were the only mem- debiuchery, recking
and
and
is
in
usual,
auli
in
thu
orgies,
Tl
have
if*
latino
voted
Historical
uric«mnon
of
the
who
blasphemous and Governor, was supported by the Temperthose
filthy,
advantabers
ragged
Lecture
who
disLey
.—Our
town
help
very
against
plenty,
llangor.
readwoild, particularly
ey
one weave-room, and that is about full
it ers will observe fiom a notice in our ad- the resolution requesting our delegation in profane in speech. And these two extremes nnce men.
ges fur business, commercial as well as grace the Halls of Congress with their presanJ
voiea
ju QiUlUtvr tnJ kM* ■ponraVWJOT
ion, «u
ifyThe steamer Charity Miled liom
bor. r&eeTt larger and more mercantile en of the people, that no human being can bo Portland for
Liverpool on Saturday last.—
MMi«hrnenta, a rati addition tu our me. ilraroad into Uindife, from Milwaukee.—
n* ft part of her cargo. 4970
She
took
oui
direct
a
trade with the And 1 am bold to toy. that, rather than have
chanicat interests,
flour,
West Indite eud the Southern state*, and the
barrelU
of
and
Constitutional
saftrights
great
^enertl prosperity. Then Manufacturing, guards of the people—the tcritfof Habeas WThe Legislature will probably
adjourn
instead of being the moat important iuter- Corpus and the
right of Triiil by Jury—
eet, would be but secondary, and the rise strieken down by this Fugitive Lav, F WOULD on or about the 18th inst. Both branchea
and fall in the price of coitou uuuld not PKrrKR TO AER EVERY FK-DKIiEL OfFl have adopted the report of the committee
control oor prosperity.
cer in Wisconsin iiamoed on a Gal- I
iho 18th aa the day for.ftdjourn*
It may be afked, what shall we cull our lows, rifTY CtllTI MIOHRR TltAK H A- tixiug upon
J
sint die.
v.* H »> |
raent,
1
it
would
as
not
satisyive
court
man'b.
said
proposed city
[Loud cheerimr. The
taction to call it Biddeford or Sara.
For'1 if it was repeated, the room should be Stc aoKoric Picrniu. Another claim*
mv part, although 1 live in Biddeford, 1 cleared of
ant lor taking and exhibiting these piotuies,
spectators.]
should prefer not to call it Biddeford ; much I
May it ptensethe Court; I understand well,
rather would I call it Saco. Thus ia the and ibis community understands well, why in ail ranee of all the rest in "York County,"
has appeared. Sea adveitisement ol Mcname of our liver, it » an old name, it ia I have been
singled out by the prosecution.
•ihoi t and woutd be appropriate but I have It is not because I am
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of humanity, each ac<uut<d by a common
The following are (he footings, taken
motive—an iron selfishness, demanded of the from the Providence Journal
Governor that he should interposo his veto
1854.
1853.
and wi|>o out ull the progress ut a quarter ol Hoppin. Dimond. Scat.
Hoppin. Allen.
n century.
9112
6484
8228
231
10.371
On tlio other sido stood tho religious sonfor Hoppin, in 1854
2397
Majority
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«•
tiinont of tho Stute, the moral sentiment ol
2N3
Allen, 1853
the Slite, charity for huruun suffering, svra4540
WHIG GAIN
for human sorrow, parents wlio had
ollowcd tho children of tfu ir love to the
iTy*" Hiram ha* choscn Maine Low town
drunkard's grave, wive* whoso husbands had
officers by n large majority.
Ih'cii brutalized by inteinperunec. daughters
that it had given to shame, children that ii J>*The Hon. Luther Severance, wife anil
had beggared, humanity itsulfupplied toliiui daughter arrived at New York from Honovillages
public prints.
with a voice choked and tremulous with *n- lulu. last Friday.
ii'in'M
iiu
"OIH—I IIIUO
u
n11111 unit imil
enterpr isc* detuned lo promote our pros- in their ki.nl offices," the parties arc sure paper placarded about tho streets,we ndviso; House, Boston, and in various places in
that spcuks of shivery | guish, not to stand in the way of this great
1
sentimentality
sickly
perity ami growth, and make it elective— to inform the police of t ie place to which them not to he frightened. We understand Massachusetts and New Hampshire, and it us ii gieut mural ovil, and is constantly experiment of reform, not to falsify every nerJy^The Coiiueautville (Pa.) Whig Banplaces the name of William H. Seward
It is conccdc.1 by mint person.*, that, sooner | they sneak away for the purpose (" men of that the .Judge Advocate could uot find ma lias given ^reat satisfaction, as we learn praying for come safe aiul peaceful mode of promiso of his past life, or throw away the
bono of li'rt fUturo, by linking Imiiaulf at it* must-head, for next President.
in
thai
.if
I
believe
groat
iid
it.
from
tdnvery
or later, the two place* tiimt unite under a honor'') of violating both the laws of God terial enough in our place to authorise the
repeated notice*'of the press, in com- yi'tiiuy
0* Hon. Thomas F. Marshall, of Kenof divj. e origin, and i.'iat it is a great mor- to thai heartless and selfish republican aril*
City government, anil we are quite sure and man. But very few duellist* die or establishment of an association.— Wo arc mendation of it. Mr. B was at ouo time,
al, social, nod political blessing—a blessing twrucy, or becoming tho champion and idol lucky, who made such a seiuation twelve
"
"
that the expense of a form of government spill blood on the field of combat ; they are told that tho
Do.Nothings of tho two i resident of Saco, nnd his old friends in tu the slave, and a blessing to the master. of tho tatter 'cmulion host that wero loom* years a*;o a* alemiterance lecturer has again
become a sottish diunkurd.
would not exceed the united expense of the as tenacious of life as other mortals, and villages, contemplate forming themselves in- lhat place as well as hero, will, without Nowhere ii. this broad union but in the ing like gaunt spectres behind thrm.
And yet these appeals wi*rc vain. Govm
a living,breath* |
two towns at present.
generally expeiieuce far more agreeable to a j tint siock company, fur the purposo of i|Oubt, gladly embrace the opportunity of slave.holding States of there
(C^Tlio Buffalo Express gives »n acthe beautiful senli- ernor Seymour has crushed the lust hope ol count of a dint
ill-,' exemplification
renting case of the death of a
It is not our intention, however, at thTs solvations in making a noise in the news- carrying forward, with vigor, certain enter- hearing him speak on the interesting subIn the South ten thousand fathers, mothers wives, sisment that all men are equal.
in that
woman by
The
to
and
solemn
u
sad
time to add to the argument* adduced by pipers and Congressional reports, than in prises which are supposed will aid very ma- ject of bis lecture.
thought bite occurred six weeks since andcity.
nil men are equal—I mean of course, while | ters,daughters,
was inof
rest.
to
And
his
him
with
"
tuko
pillow
dicted by a cat.
Young America." His article covers the making their "last will and testament." terially the prospcctsof our place. II oth- Fatal Casualtt. Marshnll Rood, wa men; negroes am not men, within tno, what has lie
gained ? Who will call down
rn ailing of the Declaration."
It may, we think, be safely asserted that ers do not move soon, wo shall move that
whole ground, and little else need to be
his name to-night, as tlioy kneel at
killed at the Depot in this place
Of* There were but 74 Post Offices iu the
upon
instantly
raid to convince the considerate among us, nine tenths of the professed duellists are they he entrusted with tho early comple- on
their evening devotions, a blessing for tho United States in 1790, and the whole exwhile in the act
afternoon,
Wednesday
war
im-1
Destructive
Inventions-—The
of the department was but 32,140.
cood deod he has dono ? With what prayer
that the prosperity of both places would arrant cowards,—because they voluntarily tion of tho Saco River Railroad.
uf shackling cars. Mr. Rood has been in minent between the powers of Kuiopo will
will his numo go up to tho throno of tho in- ow there are 22,320 offices, and the exTh« Richmond Inquirer says : u Virbo promoted by a union which would tend become parties to a prospective mortal comtho employ of the Railroad Company a doubtless be of the .most destructive char- finite God ? Not one. And yet his name
penditures are $8,000,000.
acter.
Invention tins been busy during the nill be
to secure a harmonious co-operation of all bat which they have not the slightest in- ginia, in this confederacy is tho impersonanumber
of years, as Tranportation ami Deupon (en thousand tongues to-night.
of the well-born, well-educated, well
tion
has
in
to
clination
devising
in.
0^- On the 23d inst. forty seven tons of
enjoyed,
long peace Kuiopo
clause* in the carrying forward of enterengage
It will go up with a great shout und hurrah,
They are brave bred aristocrat. She looks down from hur pot Master at Portland. His
value one million five hundred ihoucorpso wn* means for bringing hostilities to n rapid
silver,
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and
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will
heroic
in
a
but
of
our
the
blasphemies,
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piofessed willingness elevated pedestal upon tier parvenu, iuno- taken to Portland, where the
prises designed to aid
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uf the termination, by milking the catastrophe ter- mini/led with coupled
family
Ibe
ob-cenities
of
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pothouse
to violate on
the field of honor" not iaiit mendacious Yankee villifiers as coldplace.
rible nud complete at the beginning.— revelries. It will bo shouted in tho midst Orleans iu charge of Adams & Co's
deceased resided.
the laws of God, but those of the State, ly and calmly as a marble statute."
It is on the way to the mini in PhiladelSieam will be introduced for the first time of
only
|
debauchery, and be tho themo of bacwhich they ate sworn to tespeet and obey.
Virginia, with a free population of 949, (£/■■ Wo would direct tho attention of as uu element of warfare, and its giuautic chanalian song."
phia.
MILWAUKEE SLAVE RESCUE.
133 has within her borders according to tho our renders to the niiiiouneeinetil of the ex- energies will eflect as great a revolution in
The Albany Journal, spouking of tho veMr. J. L. Bryan, of Moore eounty.
An «U«£rd luuilive from Slavery, named
na
of
tlio
science
war,
i{iin-|Kmiler prmtucml toed bill and Mr. Dulvan, says ;
census ot 1850, 87,383 adult free persons hibition or Hows' Kimtopohacope. This
says the N'trth Carolina Obstrvrr, soM at
into
the
battle-field.
on its first introduction
*•
Glaver, was reccutly arrested by slave catchThis Journal was earnest and uniiring
Hcaltii Committer. Our readers in who cannot lead or write.
publio auction, on the 20th ult., a pack of
Allowing for painting hns received tiio unqualified n|.- The arsenals of
it is snid, have in its
er« in the most brutal and
sentiments and efforts, as ten hounds, trained jor
Temperanco
cowardly manner Uiddeford will observe from the rules and children under five years, one tenth of her prubalion of the Maine press, wheiever it been closed for aKnglaud,
hunting runaways,
long lime, even to mem- its readers will remember, until Mr. Delev- fur the sum of
at Milwaukee, Wisconsin.
The citizens
SI,540. The highest price
bers of Parliament, while experiments have
the Health Commit- fiee population can neither read or write. haa been cxibited.
his ultruism and vindictiveness,
>regulations
by
adopted
was
for
an,
by
$301; lowest price,
any dog
were enraged at the
been making in new nud teirible machines drovo us with thousands of others out of paid
deed, and, proceeding tee and
for the ten, 3154.
in another column, that She stands on tho pedestal of ignorance,
average
published
S75;
which me now to be brought into use. his ranks.
to tho Jud where /he fugitivo had been
No wonder
Nominations by the Governor
the committee, this year, propose to attend higher than any other Slato.
Oiie of these is called the " Wagner Float-'
♦The LiBCBAt''U tho title of a new paBut lor " malign influenc s,M half, at
lodged, forcibly demolished the doors, set to the
Ntw Coi'KTT or Sagadahoc.
Gun," which irlides along on the water leust, of tho evils of Inteinporanco would per iunt commenced in Bangor, Me. Ilia
duty for which they were chosen. that she looks down upon vulsnr Yankees
itig
the hunted man free, and sent him to Cana straight line till it strikes the vessel
We hop* they will make dean work of it, who can read and wiile, "coldly."
huvo long siuoo l>een urrested. This Legis- published by Brewster & Co., and edited
Judge of Probate—David Bronson, of atin which
tula.
Boston
Prosecutions for a violation of tho
it is diiccted, when it thrusts into lature, if funuticUiu hud not l>eon
Oath.
and that the good citizens of the town will
rampant, with a well-seasoned toddy-stick.—
A "Settler." John Brown, a corresponsides its iron head, containing two pounds would huve
its
Times.
Slave
Law
and
hare
soinn
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been
comwise,
Fugitive
passed
salutary
of Probate—Albert T. Thompheartily cooperate with them in their scrub- dent of the New York Evening Post, puts Register
of fulminating mercury, which by explomenced against several persons said to be
son, of Hatli.
practicablo Temperance Law."
[J^"The "Know Nothings" have started
blows s hole in the vessel leu or,
ting operations, and pray that they may the following pertinent question :
ding,
The object
a newspspaper at Washington.
Sheriff George H. Hatch, of Rich- twelve feet in diame'er, which it is
implicated; uniting others, Mr. Booth, edi* have a successful issue to their labors.— I understood
to say the other day, in mond.
is plainly staled—namely, the administrayou
Heakt-Rendikg
TiucsinT.—A
corresponround
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are
made
as
the
sible to close
tor of Iho Milwaukee D«*moctat.
On his We
happened to bo in the town meeting the Kvening l'ost, that the President was Clerk of the Courts—George Barron, of
dent ol the Cleveland l'iuindealer, writing tion of the government to be exclusively in
by cniiuou balls. Sub-mnrine 1 Hints are so from
iu favor of leafing the subject of slavery in Topt»ham.
arraignment, after denying any unlawful when one of the Committee. Dr.
a» well
Woupacca County, Wisconsin, tells die hands of natives ot lliU country, with
that they can reach and attach a
AInrch, Nebraska to the settlers. Will
all
County Attorney—John S. Baker, ol perfected
an the enjoyment of public offices
you please
participation in tho rescue, ho concluded was chosen, and with a
au enemy's ship without running the following tragical tale
to
frankburner
praiseworthy
to inform me whether the New Hampshire Bath.
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fanner
sold
a yoke of oxen to an in- their oinulumeuts.
Lis defence a- follows:
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are
leai-t
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danger. Experiments
ness he told the meeting that h*t did not election is one of 4* the settlers " referred
County Commissioners—James Carney,
inst tne
au asphyxiating ball, to paralyze dividual in the neighborhood, and received
Whatever "aid and comfort'' I may hare
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jyThe Clinton Courant says
Jr., of Richmond ; Haivey 1'ieble of Wool- made with
"
want the office, but if he should bo cho*
The man who
cover four
and with explosive bulls to set (ire his pay in paper money.
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that
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Carpeting*. The attention of our Deal*
hurry to acre*. The weaving room alone covjti
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laws permit, as humanitT dictates, and at was selected, and hereafter, should he be
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The Washington correspondent of tht
table. On his re'orn to tho houstr. he cover to many girls, nor whether, when
So fat. therefore, from having to reproach istence ot nuisance», which eudsnger the Metftr*. Shumway & Stebbin*, Dealers in
IV.koration.—Hirnm KotcliNew Yoik lleialil telegraphs the fulluwiu«j
HrAUTiria
"
lound Ilk litllo child hnti taken the money covered, ihry are of the elsss that would be
uiy»elf with what 1 hive done, I uugbt iwr< health of the inhabitants «£tha town, with Carpets, No. 35, Il-uiover St. Boston. They under dale of
JWond«y j—
um, Jr., closed ail addrers on Nebraska, in Iron the table, and wu in the not of kinciof dresses of their own manofaotare.
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"
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a
short
fiom
Mr.
extract
we
'*
piesenl
by adopting such railroad communications ' tainly inteilerw" and brina about an "am- tlio Judgo Advocato of this now sect, was i-harm of anecdote and incident, in such a inciite,"
Brown's speech leferred to, delivered in the j
as are
proposed. A city form of govern- icable adjustment," in ease the parlies are in in our sifter town, Saco, last week, and or- way at to make it a highly pleasing and in- U.S. Senate, Feb. 14, and coimncnd the
ment would tend to concentrate the busi- Congress, immense parade is made about it ganized a branch.
If the good people of teresting lecture. During the past winter
views " theiein expressed, to the carcful
"
of the public.
consideration
ho
has
delivered
fail
ness energy and influence, in favor of all I in the
the lecture in the Slate
our
observe mysterious bits of white'
Or, if "friends

J

j

fmthv

j44

hydtophobia,

Bmditure

Express.

—

impos-1

Erotection

—

|

I«m than reported by telegraph last week.
The casdu ol Cosenza has been destroyed,
in the rains. A
•n>l all ihe garrison b«ned
near the
village, contai iia »<*> inhabitants.
with its whole
aame place, h* likewise,
population, been destroyed. The shook
was felt slightly in Naples.

Horrible Ccnditt.—A person in a
town died lately of small pox,
and the bed upon which he was laid was
given in charge to an Iiishioan wi.h iustiuctions to barn it. Instead of obeying his instruct ions, he sold the bod to a family, sev*
eral members of which are uow sick with
small pox.—Post.

neighboring

Vietce 1—A student put this
to the late Mr. Archibald Alexaner. His simple and admirable reply was,
4
Virtue consists in doing our
duty, iu the
seveisl relations that we sustain, in respect
to ourselves, to our fellow men, and to God,
as known from
reason, conscience and revWhat

3uestion

is

elation. "

03^ The Strike, at'Lewiston, la retailing
disastrously to the Mills there. A final
meeting of the Girls was held last week,
and the Advocate -ays, the operatives ba»e

twice

on

the

Mine

charge.

Sen4Tok Douglas and tiie clergy.—
Senator Dortffl.ui print* in the Washington
Se ti .el a let or ot eiyht columns, in reply
to the lenolutiui.s paxeed at a meeting of
clergymen in Chicago, defending hiscourse
in debate toward* the New England clergymen, and renewing his charge that their
memorial w.v* an outrage upon the privileges of a large body of cilisens.
A correspondent of the
Fast.
Louisville Courier says that Douglas, on
Wci.d

mi au.lienoe
citiaena of Bjn|<>r. We raw
Other eminent nrti«ta
•pfirar nk«« tlelighied.
l*.«i»«»ram;»-»
of
hi*e painted t«rp»
Rivera, lalunda,
:1ml other landaciipfa, Uit it kr>* Wii left to Polya
arnle the hiato
liimi
u|«>n
srigantie
(viiul
r»rp
loev of > ©uwniry, to aay the Uaat ol which, ••
without ■ parallel. nmI well aojr m.in in.i* lip c:«lIml' Immortal,' who cmiM conceive anil execute
aiich a Miipemloua and finished work ol nit ns the
KINETOPOLOSCOPE, or puiuicl hwtnrv of
North America. To apeak of any pnrticuUr'pnrt
ol the painting might aeem to do injuatw lo the
We canm»t, however, forbear to notice the
revt.
prrleet aymineiry of I lie »lii|iping ami fleeta, or the
li(*»like portraila eapeciall* ill tite declination o(
imleprmlence, ami of the diflerent military officer*
of the Revolution; Hurgovue'a war feiM to tlie
Indiana, the innriler of Mi-# McCrea, Hie gre.il
leativ.il at Philadelphia, and other original
inf» are «e|»arately worth the price of aduiiaaion,
I nil go and »ee il.r whole lor ywnreeli.

M.

lishes letter from Ho<*ton. announcing the
important fact that Mr. Webster is not the

auihnr of the celebrated Hulsernan letti r.
but that Mr. Everett claims the authorshipanil has now in his pu«session the nrigiua,
draft which was found by Fletcher Webster
among his father's paper* and returned to
Mr. Everett, at his (Mr. Everett's) request.
The letter was drawn up by Mr. Everett,!
at the desire of Mr.
WeUlir, who at the
time was sufTeiing from illne**. It is the
intention of Mr. Everett to publish the original le'ter with amendments made by Mr.
Webster, for private circulation among his
Iriends.

a

In Paraonnfield, 19th nil, Thoinaa
;ed 82 yeara ami 7 month*.

or

UDDcroiD,

In accordance with the tiNt

SHAWLS.

ON

Easterly

1934,

chapter of Revised

Health Committee for the health and safety of the
inhabitants thereof
and we confidently expect
—

us

D'laints, Poplins, Dress Silks, |

BEING

Statutes, Sect*. 15 anJ 1G, the following rule
and regulations were established n( a inertiug ol

tttry cititcn to aid

ON

CARPETINGS.

Edgecomb,

RULES AND PECULATIONS OF THI
HEALTH COMMITTEE,
town

|

NOTICE

D cat 1)9.

in the exeeutiou of the

Mute.

ArticU 1. Every tenement in the town, used ui
u (I welling
house, »hall Ik- furnished with a suitsD. T. GaANCEa, Esq., of this town, who Me receptacle, iindir ground, to tarry off nil wa»tc
and alM> with a privy, the vault of whicli
wairr
has recently received the appointment
of, •hall
be under
Associate Judge of the
prvuud to li« limit in iiiauuei
Court, Io j hereinafter d< scribcd.
KR
&
and ol sutlieieut capacity in
till the vacancy occasioned
the resignaproportion to the number ol inhabitant* occupytion of Judge NVells, is highly worthy of ing the mom.
REMOVAL!
Art tilt
iVh«-n the Health Committee idiall
and well tilled for the honorable post asbecome
satisticiJ
that
um
iI
us
afore&
any teneiueut,
signed to hiin. He is a man of great indiis►aid, I* not pro r toed with a suitaliW rrcrptarle,
removed from York Street to Lil>erty
try. decided, energetic, able and impartial, |»nvv aud vault,
or either ol them, I liey will give
uiid
mndp
lurce
lw*e
additions to
41
Street,
without/' we may say,an enemy in the iotice hi writing, to the occupant, owner or his their stock
of l>t»ut»lt uii'l Single Gmi«, Gnn MaIf
our life or our
world."
pioperty was at i^enl, requiring that a suitable receptacle, privy terial', Rilh'a, Pistol*, Revolver*. Iiest SimjHimit
stake, we should tru»t them to Mr. (». with i1 »r \ault, or either of th-iu l>e cuM»lWStrJ wiihtti I'i'wJrr, tSlwt, ILilln, Cap*, M'.il., uiid S|K>rtlllg
nich tim« «• ihe Cotniiilttev shall appoint; aud in G<«*U of
a perfect confident'** thai real
every il< script iuii
ju.tlicg would :mm* »(ieh requisition be not complied
with, « it Inn
Fishing tackle for every kind ol Brook, River,
be dono to ns, so far, at lea»t as 44 the law he
I'iik' specified, the Committee shall cau*c the
liarlior
and Sea Fishimr.
Lake,
and the evidence'' were concerned. We >ame to be done nt the
expense of the owuer,
A good tt**ortmeut of Machinist*' Tools, Files,
<
our
congiatulate
neighbor upon this occa- igcut or occunant thereof.
Ilmidle Oil Stone*, Dour lk.ll* and fixture*.
ArticU U. When, in the opinion of the Comsion, though at yet we have not been able
Keys—Over two hnmlnd dozen Key*, of all
a
truethe
number
of
nilter,
occupying
the various
persons
mid kind*.
to learn whether he has accepted the
AI»o, a large usap- unit shall be so large as to beroiite a nuisance or surtuieut ol styles
lock*.
Stntiiul.
pointment, or
irudangcr the health or safety of the community,
Particular attention given to the manufacture
with suitable and
Small Pox in New Yoik.— From a m -ucli tenenicnts are not
repair of ami*, &c. Sleel Letter Cutting.—
receptkle* for waste and hlthy water, tliey will Steel Stmti|>s for marking tool*, nlphuhct* of let.
statement submitted by Dr. Stewart to the jrdcr
tin.* rrinoval of such portion of such occu- ter* ami
figure* Stencil letter Cutting; Stencil
Academy ot Medicine, it appears that there |Hinta as they may derm uccesaary ; gtviug, in Plates for marking clothing with indelible ink,
have heeu 598 death* from small pox in »uch cue, seven days notice.
made to order.
ArlirU 4. All vaults and privies hereafter built,
the city of New York during the last five
Hki.l IIamiCio. Door Pells nnd fixture* furshall lie so cooMrtictnl that the iustde of |Ik> same
nished and hung to order, in and out oflowu, in
mouths. The number of cases is estimated
\l<all l>e, at least, two feet from the line of every tlie best
ol the art
Umbrella* uiid Parasols
at 5980 within the same
period. Dr. Stew- ad)oiniug lot, (utiles* the owner* thereof shall oth- repaired.style
Rlustim; powder, *|»ortiug powder, und
art is of the opinion that half the
erwise consent and ugrec,) street, laue, alley,
wholesale
and
retail.
persons
fuse,
vaccinated are susceptible of retaking the i-ourt, square or place, public or private passageMcKrMMKY & CO.,
virus. A general revaccinalion of the idult way ; there shall be no communication between corner of
such
Liberty Street, between Washington
vault with uuy couuiiou sewer,
of the country would soon stop any
ilrain, brook, river, or pood oi frrsli water with- and Franklin t'reet*, Biddcl'ord, Me.
of the disease.
the
15—3w
P. S. Guns to Let.
in the limits of the town ; and every vault shall
at least, three feet
from the surface or
TELEcatrn to Kmulawo —The St. l«e,
grade of surrounding land, to be constructed of
Johns, Newfoundland. Post, stales that " all brtek or stoue, laid ii. cement, or of |4auk, at lea»l,
"
doubt has now been
relative to, two inches thick, made watertight. All vaults
LECTURE will be delivered in
the
of the important enterprise already constructed, not con lorin in .f to the foregont CtHtral Hull, on Wednesday Evening, at
sixtv days from half
withiu
ing
shall,
requirements,
of erectms the electric telegraph between
past 7 o'clock, by
Jute hereof, be so altered, repaired or re-built,
Eugeno Batchelder, of Cambridge.
England and America. David
Field, as to coufonu to the uliove re*|uireiueutt; and
Cvrua \V. Field, and Chandler White, whenever nuy vault or
Si'iukct: "The English Defender* of the
shall hecomc
receptacle
of the lecture
F N.i offensive, the same shall I* cleansed by the own- American Involution." Tlie
Kmjh.. of New York, accompanied
arrived at St. Johns a few rr, Ins agent, or occupant thereof in ca«e of re- I le IOtbow wbo w.'ie the friends of America in
Giaborne,
fusal or
neglect ol" said owner, hia Enirlitnd during our War for Independence,
daya since, with a view of making ai range- sgent, orunnecessary
LL7" Ticket# 12| ocnu, to be hud at the bookoccu punt, to cleanse the same after noments for the coinmencemcnt of the work.
1MB being given by the Heulth Committee ■- the I stores, uud at the door.
The Director* of theCompauy are Cyrus Mine shall lie performed under the direction of the
W. Field, Chandler White, Peter Cooper, Committee at the cxpeu«eof the owner, agent or
Pure Cod Liver Oil.
j
Marshall 0.
Professor itccupant: Provided, that in those Unation* where
genuine article, prepured fmin fresh Cod
ihe tenement is loeated iiihui ii ledge, a vault may
Lu ns by the subscriber, and for wile by him
Morse, T. P. Miaffiia, prinei|»d manager of Mi built of stoue or
laid tn criurnt, water 1
brtclc,
at
the l'ool, and by his uueut, Juines Sawyer,
the
south and
ighl, above tbe surltce of the surrounding Drug^iM,
Biddcford.
of the Oil may
gnHinu.
In- kccu at the Union Olliee.
Article 5
No vault ahall be «nened l>elwc«-n
EDWARD McltRIDE.
A Sensible Paivra.—The
ol he iOth
duy of M.«v and Mtb of October, unless
The Fool, April 10th, IH54.
15—tf
the ludiana
recently opened iu onkml by th<> Health Committee,— and no
the session wilti a general
used lor tlx? purpose
prayer, which raull sliull be opened, or cart,
Il»f contents of raulta, |mm through
clo«e«l wilh the
eloquent and sen- >1I*removing
ftm-U at any time duiiiiK the year, until 10
Stockholder* in Saco aud Biddcford Qa>
Bible invocation:
t'dock P M and vaulla shall he cloaed and cart*
"
Lu-lii Company are hereby notified that tlu ir
Arid, O Lord, have mercy on our Leg- eave the streets bcfiw •! oVlwk A. M and all Annual
Meetiug fiT the cltotce of Director* uud
islator*. He with them and bless them :art« u«ed for such purpoae* shall be water tijfht.
fdr the transaction of such other business us may
ArttrU ti.
even if they know thee n?t
Whenever it sltall appear to the eoine before the
will be held at the Oilico
Spare their Health
Committee, that any cellar, lot, or vacaat of E R. Wiggtn,meetiug,
lives a;id teach them to glorify thy name.
Esq, in Saco, ou Mouday, April
land i» in a state of nuisance, or m< situated that
Hasten them to their homes, where they it
17th, 1^51, at 4 o'clock, 1*. Al.
may become dangernui to the public health,
T. SCAMMAN, Sec'y.
may direct their attention to good works Ihey may cause the mime to be drained, titled up,
Sac*-, April 4th, 1S5I.
and general usefullnras anions their fatui- jr otherwise prevented from bn otuin^ or remainties and neighbors. May the people resolve ing a cause of nuisance or »h'ltn««<k and will
Notice,
to keep them there, and in future elect men u'harve all expeu*e« incurred in »u duint;, to the
are hereby cautioned njrnlnM releveral uwucru, or pur tie x occupvuitt sanl cellar,
persons
of sound morals and temperate habits, so
ot or vacant land: I'rmided; notice aluill have
ceiving or pure busing the followiug de»cril*ed
(hat good may hereafter result from legis-ii K-en «iven to owner, if kuown to be a resident of notes, signed by me, via:
One uote pa) able to TrUtuin S. Lewis, dated
lation.
Save the good people of the Ilia town, and forty-eijrht hour* thereafter allowed
Slate from the disgrace which must fol-| or said owner, apent or occupant, to ciNiimcnce sbout the twenty-fourth day of January Lst p«*l,
low if ine same crowd should again come md complete the same iu a reasonable time. In lor two huudn-d doll ra. One note payable to
amid Lewis, of the same date, tor titty dollars, and
use no owner or agcut i» known to reside in town,
here to make laws. Hear
us# Lord, and lotice ahall be piven in the newspaper of I lie uUo one note payable to Mun|uis D L. Barker, of
the same date, lor two hundred doilurs.
tpant our prayer—amen."
owu. two weeks—lite expense ol which shall be
All ef said notes having been given witltout
hanr»*d tn the premise* or oceupant thewf.
Q^?"The Washington correspondent of ArtuU 7. No person or persoos ahall throw or eonsiderutiou, 1 shall not pay them or either of I
JO»iN FALLS.
lJ-3w
leposit, or cau>e to be tlimwo or deported in aiiy tbetn.
the New Yoik
—

Supreme
by

SHUMWAY

—

ST

M«KENNEr

uot.—Eastport

provMled

population
spread

deep

dissipated

completion

BINS.

CO.,

HAVE

A

HISTORICAL LECTURF.

Dudly

by

E-q.,
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—

j

Rohers,Mu*eaTaylor,

1MIE
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Tel^raphs
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Specmicu*
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Light Co.
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|
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Valuable House for Sale
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At
Court of Probate lirlil at Alfred, within nnt
(or the County of York, on the first Monday o
March, in the yeur of our Lord, one thousand
eiiiht hundred and lilty-four, liy the llouoralU
William C. Allen, Judge of suid Court:
II KIMRALL. Guardian of Da-.id Day
a minor and uliild of Ehcn Day, late of San
ford, in »aid County, deceased, haviug presented
his second account of Uuardimisi'ip ol his ward,
for allowance:
Ordered, that the said Aldcn It. Kimball pivr
noticc to all persons interested, by causing a eo|ty
ol lhi» order to be publi«hed three weeks successively in the Union nnd Eastern Journal, printed
nt Riddeford, in said County, that they inay
appeal
at a Probate Court to l»c held at Keiinebuiik, ii.
Kaid County, ou the lirst Monday of June next, al
ton o'clock in tho forenoon, and shew cause, il
any they have,\vhv the Mime should not l>c allowed
a

ALDKN

Attest,—FRANCIS BACON, Register.

A true copy.
l."»

Attest,

FRANCIS BACON, Register.

At a Court of Probute held al Limerick, within
and for the County of York, on the lirst
Monday
in April, in the yeur of our Lord eighteen hundred and lifty-four, by the Honorable
Joseph T.
Nye. Judge of i>iiid Court:
Widow
of Tliomns Ham, late ol
HAM,
Sha|>lculi, in said County, yeomuti, deceased,
having presented her petition lor allowance out
of the personal estate of mid deceased:
Ordered, that the said petitioner give noticc to
all |>er»ons interested, by causing a copy of this
older to be published three weeks
in
the Union nnd Eastern Journal,
printed ut Biddcford, in said County, that thev
ut
a
may appear
Probate Court to be held at Saco,
in said County,
ou the first Monday of
Muy next, at ten of the
clock in the forenoon, and shew cause, if anv
the
same
should not lie allowed.
they have, why

LOUIS

successively

Attest,—FRANCIS BACON, Register.

A true copy.
IS

Attest.

FRANCIS BACON, Register.

At a Court of Proltate held ut Limerick, within
and for the Couuty of York, ou the lirst Monday
in April, in the yeur of our Lor' eighteen hundred and lifty lour, by the Honorable Joseph T.
Nye. Judge of said Court:
HAM, Administrator of the estate of
Thomas Ham, late of
Shiiplcigh, ill said County, deceased, having presented his lirst account of
administration of t',e estate of said deceased, also
his private claims uguinst said estate, for allow-

ISAlAH

ance :

BIDDEFORD, TOOK AND EXHIBITED TI1E PJRST

STI1I0S»!C MOTHS!

"
were taken in " Vot* Cocxty,
and (be public art now informed that they are read/ to
furnish the above »tyl# of picture*, executed In tb« inoat perfect manner.
By thr Stirtomp*, two picture* of the time person are «cro aa ooe, appearing aa Urge aa Ufa;
and if
pro|%<|y taken, are truly beautiful, «lmo»t cheating the buholder into the bdiefthat hegaaea
upon a "fiuKo orLtric," inatcad of m picture.

That

TAKES IN THE MOST PERFECT MANNER,

Buy

your Ixx-keta of McKkimky 6c
for the mime money nt uuy other |>Jucc

Dowiaa,

LORENZO

Redman,

if you want

OK

can

SPRING GOODS!!
COKS1STI7ICI Or

Silks, Silks, Silks.
and very cheap; Kept, very
handsome and desirable.

get

Cashmere Shawls, Long and Squarv. the l<e»t aasortment, at lower prices, than ever exhibited
Black Silk Shawlr, and a
here before.

CALL AND SEE!!

fine assortment of Summer Shawls
loo numerous to

O. II. ADAMS

cull the attention of hi*
WOULD
lie
gcncrully, hi»

friends and
Muaic Hall,
which he has hired fur a term ol ycurs, situated in
On the
principle no longer we'll go;
the Washington lllock, over Mr. Lcavitt'a BookOil lite high pn »»urc systen we'll move ;
store, where his Singing School* are now organ- Tlie former belong* to nn age that u
past—
ized, and meet an follows: Advanced class ill
The latter to ouc that we love.
Sacred Music, opened March lUtli, meets Thursday and Saturday evenings, at 7i o'clock. Ele- Then crack on Ibc steam I let the business wheel*
mentary class,
lor beginners, opened
No longer in tardiness roll!
March 24th, meets Tuesday and Friday evenings. For we liHVe the air of ihe fleetest steed,
Not the pare of the slugguli mole.
Sunday evening class meets once u week only.—
Juvenile class, preparatory for n May D.iv Flood
We've accordingly planned on the largest Kale,
organised
March
meets
VVeduesFestival,
13th,
To meet the demand* of our trade;
day and Saturday afternoons, at 3 o'clock. All For
none ahull iro off without a good fit,
who will lake part on May Day, will bo admitted
And none without being well paid.
to this class for twenty-live ceuts.
the bttt good* the market afford*,
Tickets for evening clashes, 11,00 for twenty lew- We've bought
And can treat vou to anything new;
Hull-term tickets sold for all of lite above
sons.
From the line*l ( ulf Boot of Uculleincu'a wear,
t lasses.
To the prettiest of Ladies' Shoe.
Qj^Mr. A. will be nt his rooms most hours of
the toc*iu then ring from the »en to the rock,
the day, where he will be iu reudiuess to Hive pri- Let
Thnt IU»» lia* charm* for the eye;
vate lesson* to •mull iImskcs, or to individuals, on
Hi* Boots uud hi* Shoes will keep out Ihe cold,
the most reasonable terms.
Aud allure one alway* to buy.
All who place themselves, or their children, unB. K. R083 & CO.,
der his instruction, may be assured of his l»csl efI Ibrrly Mrrrl, Ill<tdr(or«l, Mr.
forts for their hiuhest improvement.
12-tI
Hiddcford, March 24th, 1*>I.
At a Court of Probate held at Limerick, within
and for the County of York, on Ihe lirst Monday of April, in the year of our Lord one thouMind eight hundred and fifty-four,
the Honorable Jo«e|>h T. Nve, Judge of »aid Court:
CHADBOURNE, Guardian of
A. tlod»dnn, Allrvd Hodsdon and Mo*es M.
AND
Hodsdon, minor* and children of Daniel Hodsdon,
late of llolli*, iu said Comity, deceased, bavinjr
prcMiited his lir*t account of Guardianship of
each of said ward* lor allowance:
Ori'r rd, thai the suit! Guardian give notice to
al! perrons interested
by causing a copy of this
order to to be published three weeks nuitwivel*
in the Union and Kastcrn Journal, printed al lli;lC. W. BOOTHBY
deford, in *a.d Comity, that they may apiwar at a
Probate Court to lie la id at Saeo, in said County,
l»e found at the store formerly occupicd on Ihe
fir*l Monday of May i.exl, al len of llic
by 1. Oleason, opposite the Saeo Hoiim*, clock in tlie forenoon, and shew cause, it'any llicy
Main Street, Saco, with a good assortment of
have, why Ihe same *liould nol lie aUotNTd.
Broudeloths.Cassimere*, Doeskins, Tweeds, CashAttest,—FRA NC1S BACON, Register.
iiierels und Vcstings, of every shad* und quality,
A true copy. Attest,
which will be told by the yard, or made into gar14
FltAJ CIS BACON, Register.
ments for a small profit, and m all eases Warrant*
ed to give satisfaction.
Also, Gentlemen's Fur- At u Court of l'robatc held ut
Limerick, witbin
nishing Good*, such as Shirts, Bosoms, Collars,
and for Ihe County of York, on the lirst Monday
Cravats, Handkerchiefs, Glo.'es, Socks, Are.
of April, iu the year of our Lord one thousand
C. W. BOOTH BY, Agent.
eight hundred and filly-four, liy the Honorable
N. II.—I would take ihis
to return
Jo»eph T. Nve, Judge of raid Cou.t:
my thanks to old friends am! customers, foi the
M. PKIKSON. Guardian of Sarah
liberal share of patronage received heretofore, mid
deceas*
1'eirMUi, of lliddelord, iu said
i hope by stricter attention to bu«ines» sud the wants
of the public, to receive n continuation of tlie same. ei', hnv;ug presented In* firM account ofGuardiunship of hi* suid ward lor allowance :
12—Ihn
| Saco, March 2<>ih, IMl.
Ordered, that Ihe said Tliomii* M. Pelnon g:ve
notice to all |»er*4>n* inierested, by causiug u copy
of tlu* order to l»e puh|i»hcd three week* successively in ihe Unun and Kastern Journal, printed
ut Biddclbrd, iu said County, that
they may appear at u l'robatc Court to lie held a', Suco, ill said
il'IT RECEIVED AT
on
first
Ihe
of
County,
Monday
May next, at leu
of the clock iu Ihe forenoon, and shew cause, if
G. A. €.
wliv the »aiuo should not be alhave,
any
they
; JVe. 1 Hooper't Uriel Mori, earner of Ijbtrty ana lowed. Attest—FRANCIS BACON, Register.
J'rtiiUim Street*, Ui<MtJord.
A Iruo copy. Altr*t,
14
FRANCIS BACON, Register.
suli'crilKT would inlorui lii<* fiicniN and
the public that lie lin»ju»t received a large
At u Court of Piobute held nt Limerick, within
mill well selected stock of
and lor the County of York,on the tint
in April, in the year of our I»rd eightceu liundri'd wild titty-lour, by the Honorable
Joseph T.
Nye, Judge of Mild Court:
BEAN, Administrator of the E*tote
) o! Nathaniel
Bracked, late of l'arson»ticld, in
said
HATS AND CAPS!
County, drcuml, having presented hi- tint
account of administration of the estate of said doWhich he offers ot price* that cannot fail to suit.
for allowance;
All ure invited to cull und see whether iliey wiali ceased,
Ordered, thut the said Cotton Bean «ivc notice
G. A. C. UANDALL.
jlo purchase or not
to uII persons
interested, by causing a copy of this
12—tf
lliddeford, Mun. li 24th, 1KV1.
order to lie published three week* succeasivelv in
the Uuiou mid Eastern Journal,
printed at Biddeford, in said County, thnt they may appear at a
Probate Court to lie held at Sueo, in said
County,
on the lirst
Monday of May neit, at ten of the
MADE AT
dock in the fort-noon, and shew ruu»e, if
any they
have, why the same idiould not Im> allowed.
A. M. McKENNEY'8
1

|»« 11.11<

to

new

Good Spring De Laloesat 10cents, and Plaid
Dr Lames at

ALL NEW GOODS.

MAY

opportunity

THOMAS

County

SPRINGGOODS!!
R4^DALI/§,

TlIC

M'mday

mrn-mm clotdlvg!

GENT.'S FURNISHING GOODS! CIOTTON

Stereoscopic Pictures!

DMIRRIM ROOMS!!

NO. 8fl FACTORY INLAND, RACO.
style of D.iffiierrrotype, which I* entlreiy
new nod very If iiitiful. eun lie obtained at
no other place in York
County. Ily this process,
two picture* ure tnken at the same time, of the
mime per*oii,und when
finished, blend together u»
one, which i* umirnilied to the mxo of life.
10very kind of Daguerreotype executed in a superior manner. Copying done at short notice in
any kind of weather. A large assortment of car*
en, frame* and lockct* constantly on Imud, for sale
a» che.ip a* hy any other Arti«t in this
vicinity.
07" T he pulilic are lespeclftilly invited to cull
and examine *o#ie line specimens of the Stereo14—tf
acupic Pictures.

THIS

MISS

_

Notice

Attest,—FRANCIS BACON, Register.
Attest,
FRANCIS BACON, Regi<1er.

A true copy.
14

Notice.

fpllIS is toto certify that I, Edward Cooler, have
1 given
my daughter, Mary E Cooley, her

time,

nor

Carpets;
Tapestry Brussels Carpets;
Three Ply Csrpets;
Superfine Carpets;
Printed Velvet Carpets,

nit I shall
[my no debt* by her contructid,
demand any ol her earning" after this date.

EDWARD X COOLEY.

Attest, Jonv Spkmci*
Dover, March 31, 1hOfl.

mark.

13—3w*

a new

very serviceable j
Ingrain Carpets;

nnd deci-

article cud

Carpels;
Carpets;
Oil Cloth Carpeta.
to suit either a parlor or a garret.

Cotton

Straw
Iu

fact,

all kind*

EStY ib SLA

W A R

Mnry

FURNISHING GOODS!

cent*.

Wilton

by

JAMKS

oaly 1'iJ

Domestics, any quantity
dedly low.

Prints and

einre»sly

CLOTH,N CLOTHING,

mention.

®s a&rass.

horsejogiring

A risr AMOKTHKKT.

Wo have merely named

a

few

leading ar-

ticles, as il is impossible lo purticuluriie in such •
Surge stock as we keep. Our goods have ull been
bought from firtt AatuU, and are all of lite latest
iui|torlalioas —the lte»t und aiost desirable the
markets of Philadelphia, New York and Boston
aHordcd. Customers wishing to make purchasee
will lind il to their advantage to call on us flrst.
FISIIF.R & SEIGMAN,

Km. 03 nod litt Fsclirr Is1bn4, Hsct>
N. D.—Mr. Churie* Levi, so long and, we trust,
favorably known tn the people of Biddcford, Suoc.
and vicinity, will be in uttenduuee in our (tor*

Asrs, ready

lo

give everybody

a

good Itorgair.

P. 6c 8.
13—if

Suco, March 31st, 1861.

At u Court of l'robutc liolden at Limerick, within
and for llio County of York, ou the lirst Monday
in Ap;il. in the year of our Lord eighteen hundred and lift >•tour, by the llouoruble Joseph T.
Nye,theJudge of said Court:
petition of Bewail Thompson, Gunrdiao
of Joshua B. Suinll, a miuor and child of
Joshua Smull, lute of Limington, in said County,
deceased, and devisee in tho will of Mary R.
Moody, lute ol suid Limington, deceased, pruuu^
that udminUtraiioii, with the will aunexed, of tho
estate of suid Mury H. Moody, may he grautcd lu
Arthur McArthur, of suid Liiuinmon :
Ordered, Ihut the petitioner cite Iho next of km
to take administration, and give nonce thereof io
the heirs of suid deceased, and lo all persons interested in said e»tulc, by cuiising a
copy of this order to lie published in the Uuion and Laitern Jour*
nal, printed in Uiddeford, in suid County, thrro
weeks successively, that they may appear at.a
Probate Court to bo holdcn at Suco, iu said County, on the tlr»l Monday in May next, at ten of tho
clock in the forenoon, and shew cause, if
any they
have, why the prayer of said petition should nut
be grunted.

ON

Attest,—FRANCIS BACON, Register.

A true copy.
14

Attest,
FRANCIS BACON, Register.

At a Court of Probate held at Limerick, within
and for the Couuty of York, on the lirst Monday
in April, in the year of our Lord eighteen huudrcd and titty-four,
by the Honorable Joseph T.
Nye, Judge of suid Court:

A.THOMPSON. Administratrix of the
SAllAH
Estate of Athertou C, Thompson, having pre-

sented her first account of administration of the
of said deceased for allowance :
Ordered, thill llic said Administratrix five notice lo all persons interested, hycauring a
copy of
this onier to be published three weeks successive.
Iv in the Union und luislcrn Journal, printed at
Biddrford, in smd County, that they may appear
ul ii Probate Court to lie held al Suco, in said
County, on the tirst Monday of Mav next, at tec
jf the clock in the forenoon, and shew cause, if
iny ihey huvc, why lliesuine should not be allow
cd.
Attest,—FRANCIS BACON, Register.
A true copy. Attest.
14
FRANCIS BACON, Register.
Mule

sherry Wine RiUcn.

At a Court of Probute held at Limerick, within
and fur the County < >f York, on the Aral Monday
of April, in the year of our Lord one thouiand
fight hundred nud tiny-lour, l»y the llonorabi*
JoM'jih T. Nye, J udjft* of stiid Court:
BEAN, Ouanliuu of Charles H. Bur*
bunk, minor and child of Samuel Ilurhank,
ate of Limerick, in said
County, deceased, havii- presented hi* tint account of
Guardianship uf
ii» Mid wan! for allowance:
that
lite
said
Cotton
Dean
Onirrr<t,
giro no(io«
o nil person* interested, by causisg a copy of IbM
ird« r to be published Ihrru weeks
auccesaively m
IVotice.
[be Union and Eastern Journal, printed at IIiddo>
hitherto existing between ford, in said County, thai they may ap|iear at a
the iindenugned, under the name and
atyle of Pmbute Court 10 l*e held at Uuco, in said County,
Oreenlcaf & Adim», is this day dissolved by mu- m the tint Monday of Muy next, at ten of the
tual consent.
W. Oreenleaf willconiinue :lock in tbo lucuoon, and shew cau*c, if any
to carry on the business of
Manufacturing Doors, they have, why the aauie should not be al!ow««L
Sash and Wind*, and will receive all debts due to
Aunt,-FRANCIS BACON, Register.
the firm, and pay all debts due from auid firtn.
A true copy. Attest,
FRANCIS BACON, Register.
14
13— 3w*
Biddetord, March 2^th, 1831.

DRlen».

S. O. RICHARDSON'S Sherrv-Winc BitJust received, a supply of that celebmted, lonp-cstabli-hcd standard Medicine. It
has lieen successfully u»ed, for the lust forty
yeara,
throughout the New England Statea, and various
other parti of the Union, for the curc of all di»>
eases arising from u dixirdeied
Stomach, or an
impute state of the IUo«id.
A vents for Biddelbrd and Saco, Dr. Jamea Sawyer, Dr. P. Ilobic, Daniel L. Mitchell, Dr. J. A.
Berry, and T. Oilman.
13—Iw

CO'ITON

Copnrlncrnlaip

THE Copartnership

Joseph

OIL, foraaleby D. L. MITCHELL,
LARD
12—if
Suceetsor
S. L. Ouodule.
lo

At a Court of Probata held at Limerick, witbia
and for the County of York, on ibeiin* Monday
m April, in lite year 01 our Lord eighteen bua»
drcd and Ally-four, b« the lloooraMo Jovepb T.
Nye. Judge of aaid Court:
OR ANA SMITH, Admin ialrtlris of ibe Ratal*
i ofJotfph Smith, tato of lloftli, In said Coonty, ycomun, deceased, ha* in* presented ber Ant
locouut of adui:nislr.iUon of Uw estate of aaid
Jeceased, for allowance: Also, bar petition, na
aridow of aaid deceased, for allowanoa out of hit
X'ooqmJ ftlnii? a
Ordered, Ibat the aaid Lorana Smith give
o all persons interested, by oausiog a copy of IMS
ia
xder 10 be published tbrre weeka
ba Un-'oo and Eastern JournaL printed at Middawmt
at
(tot
a
aaid
any
Cooaly,
ord, in
Probate Court te ba bald at Qpoo, in aaid County,
>n the Aral Mooday of May next, at tan cf tfca
Jock in the forenoon, aad abew cause, if any they
lave, why said account should not be allowed, and
ebv Ibe prayer of snid petition ahoutd not ba

Chapped Lip# i.n«] ||Hn l<, for
M»lf tjr
GLYCERIN
D. L MITCHELL.
15—tf
RUBBER Dnrssinir Combs for side l>v
I
INDIA
12-tf
D. L. MITCHELL.
for

CHER'S
PITLVERM
Chain*, tin
A

For tale by

ptnutHt

l.t—if

Hvriro Elcolrui Voltaic
Call and rH a circular
P. L. MITCH EM,

OIL, prime article, for sale Uw by
CASTOR
12-D. L. MITCHELL.
u

SPRING STYLE

HATS & OAPs!
—

THKCopnrtnrrsiiip

>

largo trade, if yood foods, low price*, tad (air
dealing can effect it We arc juxt reoettiaf oar

Singing Schools!

ARTIFICIAL FLOWERS,

rHIS

better article than you

EVERY DESCRIPTION.

CALL AND SEE !

NEW SPRING BONNETS,

Canted

a

IsUid,

and continue oar baalnota henceforth in w moc«,
with increaaod facilities and detrniuaalioa to do a

Black Orode Rhine, Black Watered, Figured
and Plain, Striped, Changeable from 0?|
eta. to $1,30; PL in, all studes, solid
colored; Plaid, a large assortment

fkim casus ass i'bmss,

ONE

IS

ON

SIZES,

DAGUERREOTYPES OF ALL STYLES AND

Ordered, that Ihc suid Isaiah Ham giro notice
to all |ntm>ii» interested,
|,y causing a copy of this
order to lie published three weeks successively in
the Union and Eastern Journal,
For Sale
printed ut Biddeford, in said County, that they- may appenr at a
half of a Double Two Story Hmisp, situ
P oliate Court to be held at Saco, in suid
uted on Free Street, with a good Cl«tern and
County,
uu the lirst Monday of
May next, al ten ol the Well of Water in the yanl, and a pood Wood
dock in the forenoon, and shew cause, if
uny H«>ti*c.
they have, why the same shonld not be allowed.
AI«o, another House on Union
with a
Attest,—FRANCIS BACON, Register. qood H.irn and Garden uttached. Street,
A true copy. Attest,
If the ul>ove property is not sold before the 22d
15
FRANCIS BACON. Register. inat.« at
private sale, it will then (on the2*Al April)
l>e sold
AT PUBLIC AUCTION.
At a Court of Probate held *1 Limerick, within
und fur the Couuiy of York, on the third (lav of
For further particulars enquire of the subscriber,
April, in the yeur of our Lont eighteen hundred on the premise*.
CHARLES HARMON.
and fifty four, by the HouoralJc Jo* ph T. Nye,
13—3w
Saco, April 31, 1S3I.
Court:
of
said
Judge
nniacd
a
executor
in
REDMAN*
Removal.
certain instrument, purporting to lie the last
S. A. LOWELL liaa removed from her
will and testament of Tristram
luto of
old ntund (up stair*) to the rtiw l»el»vv, No.
l'.iran»licld, in naid Couuiy, deeeaaed, having
C-') Culls Btook, where she hns rrcelved Inrjre ad>
presented the same for ProlMilo:
Ordered, that the said executor give notice to ditiona to her former stuck, lo which she inviirs
lII ptTMKiH Interested, by cutising a copy of (hia the iiiit»ntinn of hrr customer* and llie public, usurdcr to be published three weeks successively in Mirimj ihem she willed! aa formerly, at iheloweat
the Union und Eastern Journal, printed in llidde- prices possible. Her Block con-Ms in part of
ford, that they may appear at a Prolwte Court 10
lie held at Saco, in aaid County, on the first MonJuy of May next, at ten of the clock in Ihe forenoon, and shew catiMS. if any they have, why the a great variety rich Bonnet and Cap Ribbon*,
>aid instrument should not be proved, approved,
splet;did
•n«l allowed at the tail will and testament of
suid deceased.
_

A

Nil 9S4N Facto rj

CENTRAL BLOCK,

No. 8

Post says:
treet. lane, alley, public or
private square, or vathe Nebraska question now aut lot, any dirt, soot, ashes, cinder*, shavings,
or;
sound like funeral orations over the remains iair, abreds, manure, oyster, lobster or clain shells,'
of the democratic party. The recent elec- vast* water, rub*>i»h or tilth of any kind, or any I
munal or vrifeUWe matter, or subatance what*
tions in New Hampshire and Connecticnt ver:
I am about to change my reiidcnc* from
Provided, that ov»ter sheila utay be placed
the|
have not onW knocked the Nebraska host- a tha street* by order of, or uuder the direction of
Saco to Uidilcford, 1 will sell or exchange
lor real estate in Biddcford,
ness on the head, but thej have dealt such he Street Commissioner
uiy new two story
BACON,
Atteat,-FRANCIS
Register.
8. No person shall brinj iato thia town house, situated on High Street, opposite the resia blow to the democratic
Laccs, Edging*. Embroideries of all deaoriptiona,
partjr.of the Union, orAnuria
A true copy. Atleat.
sale, or oiler for sale, any diseased, un whole- dence of David Fernald. The house coutains eight
Hosiery. Worsted and Pattcrna, Ate.
as to make it reel.
FRANCIS BACON, Rcgi^r, Mitts, Gloves,
15
owe, stale or putrid meat, tab, or odttr article of room*, i* convcnnnt in its
A food aaaoruneat Moaroiitf Oooda constantly
arraagmneuts, and very
or shall aav fiah.
mwiaioa,
a
hand.
and
has
on
Sim Houston and the Memorial or tiik
except salmon, shad, pleasantly located,
good garden, cistam,
imelta and ruber small fish, be brought into the «c. This otter ia worth the attention
of any one
Q^Milliuery and Drasa Making done to order.
Clcrct. A gentlemau who was preeent in
of thia town, or oflWed lor aale, that ahall who
14—tf
wish to secure a drat class residence ia
may
8«co, April 7tb, 1854.
nllaje
the Senate chamber, durinu the debate on lot first have been cleanaed of their aatrada and tLe
Meshach
of
that
Horn,
I,
Acton,
hereby given
pleasant village el Saco.
have relinquished and
of
York,
the memorial of the New
the
in
eluse parts.
County
Saco, April 14, 1M4.
Knpland clergy,
Dissolution.
lo hereby relinquish to my aon, Israel P. Horn,
ArtuU 9. All Meat Markcta, Fish Markets
tells the editor of the" Common wealth " that
15—U
JOSHUA CHADBOURNE.
heretofore exist in* between
Iju lime during hi* minority, with full power to
Uaball
ltd
Houses,
cleansed,
Slaughter
while Doaulae was
thoroughly
I be auWrilters, under the at\lo of TAKBOX
speaking, Mr. Sumner t least, i«ocr eeenr tweiity-*Hir
iran»act business for himself, *ud shall demand no
and limed
lnura,
H'reck
Master.
•trained over listen in* to him,
was deaolred on the 31st of
greatly exci- a often aa may be neceaaary, to
;»ay for hia earnings, or pay any delHs he may eon- Ac WETHRKLL,
any
ted. Sam Houston observing it, exclaimed Icmcb t herefrom. Fish m irketa ahallprevent
MBnACH HORN. March by mutual conaent.
be ia build- ptAPTALN JAMES SAUNDERS, of Doer Isle, ract after this dale.
V
••
A. TAHBOX,
in the County ol' Haneock, has beeu
Wilnea*,—Anna Horn, Mary F. Horn.
duly apeery earnestly Sumner don't speak ! leave >*» separate from other*, and no Osh of any kind
aud eoaunissioued Wreck Master in said
14-if
Uiddefonl, April 7,1 Ml. C. M. WI.THRKLL.
Acton, March 30th, 1854.
him to tne." u But will yon uke care of hall be odered for aale from any ataud or table
ouuty.
15—Cw*
in town.
him?" Mr Stunner replied. •• Yee. I will o the side-walks or streets houae ahnll be
Mr. TAHBOX will continue ihe bu«ineaa of
Arliel* 10. No slaughter
hereaf-,
Freedom Notice.
if joa will not speak." And he did it
House, Sign and Carriage Puintiug at the Old
YOHK BANK.
ft elected within one hundred roda ol any dwelling
,
ia to certify that I, the subscriber, have Stand, lie will also keep constantly on band,
ou>*I
the remain- I'm ids of all descriptions, which will le sold at
meeting ot the Stockholder* of this Bank will
gtvrn to lay ton, Enoch Searcy,
be held at tlieir
ArtuU 11. Penalty for violation of, nrm*-oomphBanking Room, on MON- ler of hia tune until he ahull airivc to the ace of tbe loweat rales Paints prepared and pota loaned
IsOftt.
ace with any of tM lore got af rules, see Kevtaed
DAY, the tirst day of May next, at 10 o'clock, A. I
uae
and
own
Uncdt ;— lo those who desire thein.
wenty-one years, tor his
the Uth iast, somewhere between Smith's Itatutea, Chop JU, Sec. 13 and 10, not eiceedinf M-, to see if they will
aceept an act of the Legit-' tod I hereby authorize him to obtain employment
P. 8. Mr. Tarbox baa also tcaaed a ahop on
lature. authorising au addition of
Corner sad Charles Clesvrs' resideoce, Kimr'» oe hundred dollars.
lo
hia
own use tba
earning*
Twenty-live J ind lo receive hia own
opposite aid* of the atreet, where he will entThousand Dollars, to tlieir
Corner, a Ion* Bead Porse, eootalniaj ahont live
t® bun all claima I
J A3. SAWYER.
and to ind
Capital
Stock,
ry on the Carriage Painting buaioeaa: and having
support, relinquishing
dollar* in money, ami two or three printed order*
act upon *uch other bu»ineaa aa
aa hia
oome befo.-e
CHARLKS HARDY.
until
therefor,
have
the aervicea of Mr. Q. Q. Twembley, a
father,
secured
may
night
rightfully
on J. M Ooudwia's store.
The finder shsll be
the meeting
W. H. HUTCH INS.
I ie is of age, and not being accountable for any I'ooipctanl workman aa a carriage
painter, lie will
suitably rewnMed be leaving M at Clenvea Sc Kunthbdnte.
By order of the Director*
after
Wltnea
CHARLKS MURCU.
be enabled to do all work entrusted to bun la tbe
lebts wf hia contracting
bnTs Jewelry Smse, or el (he Poet Ofce.
JOHN C. BRADBURY, Cashier.
C MURCU, St.
, ny hand.
NATHANIEL 8EAVEY. moat satisfactory mannci.
l3-3w
Biddefcrd, April 14U, UM.
Saco, A pill 10, 1854.
15—3w*
16
BiddaUW, April 10, ISM.
Biddeford, April 7th, 1*94.
11—tf
Bneo, April 13th, 1854.

Speeches

TITE shall moon to-day oar at nek frocn No. J
IT Biddofordiiouao Mock, to oar atoivia Saco,

a

watkrman brothers,

being iuforined that the Provident had in*
lirnatetl that opposition to the Nebraska
In ihia town, (till in*t., •>» CSeorgv Ailam«, Eeq.,
bill would not be regarded aa ticasou to the Mr. Jolui F. Ailjut.ini lo Miaa Surah Ann ThuraIon, all of Baklelord.
Administration, said:
In Saco, 6'h inat., I>jf Rev. J. W. Atkina, Mr,
441 anticipated that he would /««/, and
Wm. It. Smith tu Hamuli A. Averill, liolla ui
secured his official signature, adopting it as Kennrlm
ikport.
an Administration measure.
lie may now
back out and be damned."
a

Biddeford.

Pursuant to the above Warrant, I hereby notify
the Voter* of Biddeft*rd to meet at the time anil
place referred to for the above named purposes.

Prints, Ginghams, Linens,

fHarrta<jf*.

McKENNEY & BOWERS,

WILLIAM W. CLEAVES, Constable.

LOOK AT THIS!

SHAWLS.

—■Bangor \ftrmry

ft^The New York Evening Poat pub-

)

of

DRY AND FANCY GOODS!!

I Uiit
of the Fishing Bounty by Con00- Market Hall dm literally rr.
which have been referred hi both rtwiim willi ihe elila of the city to aee the heat
• ihilution rvrr (irrcntrd (or tin* piiiroo «ge of ihe
ranches to a Joint Select Committee.
aaw

once or

}

Court of Probate bold at Limerick, within
At
and lor the County of York, on the first Monday
In April, in the year of our L^mi eirht»*en himd.cd uiid ti I y-four, by the Honorable Joseph T.
Nve, Judge of no id Court:
t lie petition of JAMES FOGG, guardian
STORE NO, 8 CENTRAL BLOCK,
of George M. Fogg, and Catharine R. F<«rjr,
and have just opened a large ussoitmeut of
minor* and children ol Joaeph Fogg, lite of Berwick, in »t<id County, deceased, praying for I icon*"
to sell and convey, at pub'ic auction, or private
mile, all the right, title and in U rest ol lua said
of the latest style* and best qualities, which
ward* in and to certain n-ul eMute, si tunic J in
Berwick, in said County, Bad the proccedt thereol
they will »ell at low price*. Everybody
will l>e astonished to ace the beautiful
to put to interest, vis: a certain lot of land bounded thus: by the highway lending frotn t*ouiti
Berwick village to Bl»ckl>erry Hill, m called, by
Unit ot Jtiinc* Tihhetis, and uy lands of tlie heirt
AND DeBEIOE!
of Elisha Whiichouae and other*, being the sauif
lot of land which was conveyed to the said Joseph Fogg, by Ivory Hovey and wife:
Ordered, That the pciitioner give notice thereol
Of etery style, in Uruclie, Silk uud Printed Coshto all persons interested in laid estate, by causing
mere
a
cony of thl< ordei to lie published in the Union
and Kasli rn Journal, printed in Biddeford, in snul
County, for three weeks successively, tint they
appear at a probate Court lo be held at Saco
Mohai
Mits, may
Dcmtstio Go ds, Gloves,
in said County, on the tint Monday in May next
and shew
und all urticlcs usually found in a good assorted at ten of the clock in the forenoon,
wrcan cause, if any they have, why the prayer of stiii
that
We
convinced
More.
ure
N
(Soo
Dry
should not be granted.
yive batter satisfaction, U<th in regard to prices petition
Attest,—KRANCIS BACON, Register.
and quality than van tie o'.Kuin-d elsewhere, and
A true copy. Attest.
think we should not »ay too much, if we invite the
15
FRANCIS BACON, Register.
Ladies to cull ut our store liefore going anywhere
else.
You must comc and «##, auil you will iiud
At a Court of Probate held at Limerick, within
that what we have said is true
and for the County of York, on the first Monday
in April, in the year of our Lord, eighteen hundred and tiny-four, by the Honorable Joseph T,
Block.
No. 8 Central
Nye, Judge ot' said Court:
13—it
the petition of John A. Morrill, Guardian ol
Biddcford, April 1-tth, 1WI.
Samuel Martin of Limiugton, ill said County,
a person non compos incuti«, praying for lieenst
to sell and convey, at public miction, or private
TO BUYKB3 OP
sale, all the right, title and interest of his said
ward, in and to certain real estate, situated in Limerick in said Comity, und the proceeds thereof It
put at interest, viz.: onc-litth part in common ami
undivided, of the following real estate: bounded
Northerly by the road leading from Limerick vilobliged to vucule our present Carpet lage by the house of William Swa«ey to Ncwficld.
Warehouse III B few 11 km it tis, we sliull Sell elf Westerly and Soutlieily, by said 8wn*ev'a laud
our entire Mock of CARPETINGS vvitliout re- and
easterly, by land of Luther S. Mi or.-, con
Fur Uiut purpose our whole stuck, consist- taiuing one acre, more or less, with the building!
ntrff
in-' of
thereon. Also one other lot of land in Limerick
ENGLISH VELVET,
village, liounded
by Main Street, North
TAPESTRY BRUSSELS,
erly, bv*CrJss St'eet, Westerly and Southerly. h\
3 PLY 61 KEDDEMINSTER CARPETS, land of Cotton Bean, with the buildings thi-reou
Together with
Ordered, That the petitioner give notice thrrcoj
AMERICAN INGRAIN CARPETINGS,
to all persons interested in said estate, by CHti»inn
OIL ( LOTUS,
a
copy of thia order to tie published in the Unit r
DRUGGETS, RUGS, MATS, Jec.,
and huMcm Journal, printed In Biddcford, in suit
Of every Liixt and description, will lie sold at pricounty, for three weeks successively, that tin j
ces barely Millicicnt to cover ctwt of importation
may appear at a Probate Court to be held at Saco
ami manufacture.
Anion;; them is a splendid lot in said County, on the first Monday in May next
of
at ten of the clock in the forenoon, and shew cau»c
Th pes try Bruwel«, ut
1.121
'the prayer of said pctitioi
75 piece*
do.
do.
1.25
.V) piece* Velvet,
1.50
Attest,—FRANCIS BACON, Register.
A true copy. Atte«t,
UiiiI'j*
39 llnnover Strrrt, Boston.
FRANCIS BACON, Register.
10

THE

SAVING STORE

town

\VM II. SMITH,
B. E CUTTER,

13-3w

undersigned have the honor to inform the
Ladien und G?uileinen of liiddeford, Saco and
uicinity, thut they have taken

repeal

Bonk icy Acquitted.—The trial in Augusta of Hoiace Bonuey, before the Supieme Court now in Session, for passinu
counterfeit money »oveial yrais ago, leiminated on Friday m a venlici of acquittal
by the jury. He ha* been in jail in Augusta about three year*, ami ha* been tried

will apply ao much of iu
1—To see if the
fund as will pay for expenses incurred
continent
in inoiin? (or the removal of the Courta from Alfred loaaid Biddelonl, agreealde to the request of
Georae l'eirsoo and seven other voters of Biddeford.
3.—To ace 1f the town will vote a sum of monand set out trees
ey to fravel the main avenues,
in tbe Cemetery belonging to the town, arm-able
to the request of Steplxn Oowen and ten other
voters of Biddeford.
Oiven under our hands at Biddeford, this twelfth
day of April. A. D. 1834.
CYRUS GORDON,) Selectmen

chapter

SpntTard

Sre*«;

meet in*.

—

Attcit,—Fraxcis Bacon, Register.

are

inhabitant* of
uotify
Stale of Maine,
the Town of Bid<1ef»nl, qaalifled by the Laws and
of
Maine
to
vote in town
Constitute of thr State
affairs, to meet in Unthwin Hull,oh IIUihWm,
U# ltU day qf April, A. D. 1831, at 2 o'clock in
tbe afternoon, to act aud vote on the following
art idea:
Artic!t 1.—lo choose a Moderator to govern said

J

cock, introduced into the Senate of thi*
Slate, on the 30th lilt., Resolves against
the

YOU

STATE Or KAMI.
VOHK, S3. — At • Court of Probate, held at1
X Limerick, ou the third day of April, in the
ofpmdue-mg
year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred aud
in pro- ! iilty four:
perior claiw of works on Phooo«rapby,
OHerrJ, that from und after the day aforesaid,
motion and illustration of Phonetic printing. We
and until otherwise ordered, the Court* of Prohave seen several of their poUieationa, a ad deein
! liute, withui and for the Couaty of York, be held I
•hem superior to any extant la thiaeoantry, oa the on the tint Mooday of every month, at the follow•uiipct. They alto publish two Monthliea, the I1 ing places, to wit:
"
ALFRED.
at
Phonographic Aiapaame," and the "Phonogniph- JANUARY,
ALFRED.
FEBRUARY, at
at tl per annum- Ttiwr are
w
ea«b
Reporter,"
ALFRED.
MARCH, at
and
beautiful
atyle, beyond anyLIMERICK.
executed in a clear
APRIL, at
MAY, at
thing we bare ever aeen, aud are indispensable to
KENNEBl'NK.
JVHK, at
and to all who deairc to beevery Phooognipber
YORK.
JULY, at
come such. They may be obtained by addreaaing
NORTH BERWICK.
AlfllxT, at
SACO,
SEPTEMBER, at
Messrs Pitman fc Ptoaaer, Phonographic IuatiALFRED.
OCTOBER, at
I. a. P.
lute, Cincinnati, Ohio.
ALFRED.
NOYFMBER, at
ALFRED.
DECEMHER, at
The subacid er, ia behalf of the
A C.dRD
And whenever thin arrangement »hall conflict
the
thanks
Met hunics' Auocialioa. would express
with auy of the
provisions of the one hundred and
of the ilMO'iatioo, to Hon. Win. P. Fe*«enden,
eighth flection of the one hundred and fifteenth
Senator in Congreaa, for valuable pnblio docuof the Revi«rd Statute*, the Court will lie
ments aeat by him to the Institute.
held on the Tuesdiy following the flr»t Monday of
.MMKS SMITH, I*., Strrtary.
JOSEPH T. NYE, Judce.
the mouth.
of PA •-agrapky,) a*J R. P. Pruwcr, of
Cincinnati, Ohio, have e«trred ialo a cop»rt#«*
■ »ew and suihip with the intention

Da. 9.0 Ric*abd*oVwSu iit-Wim Rittkks
Ltver Com—Are you irudliW with
almost all left for their homes or other man- plaints, IjuinJu e, Sick Headuche, Loo* of Appe
Bilious Attack", Nervoumie**, Weaknea-,
lite.
ufacturing towns.
Pilea, or any disease arising from a disordered state
Remokstance against a repeal or the nf the Stomach and Bowel* ? Use Dr. S. O.
of Han- Rukardton'i SJkrrry- Win* or Jaum/irt Bitttrt,
Fianuio Bounty. Mr.
13—4 w*
aud you will cerumly get rebel.

0H4 •/ tAs Qttutaof BiJJf/ird:
in
lh« narrvo of the
Ittwbjr r»qiUW,
tbe
lo

Us* *T thtihten

»rnior

—

NEW YORK

2l» William W. OltavH, Eta

COURTS OF PROBAfB.

PinmutAraic liwmrrE, CutcmiuTi, 0«*>.
—Ben Pitman, (brother to Iiaac Pitma.i, the in-

AT

T. II. RIDLON'S

A™. 1,1.^1 CrflUl Art**, BUJtftrU,
TfTHERE be oflera for nl« a inlrndid aaaort.

»▼ menl of Halt, of exira qnalltr aod beautiful fini»h.
Alto, Cane for Men'e and Bof' w**rA pood aseortiuent U Children'a Roarer and Fan.
ejr Hals. AUo, Trunks, Valisea and Carpet Bay*,
dr., tic. Please call and esamine.

42—if

Biddcford, March 34ih, lWi.

A

For Nnle

DWELLING Hou»e aituated oo Jeffcraoo
Street; a vacaut House Lot at the corncr

of Adaiaa and Jeflersoo Streets; and a Dwelling
House and Lot on Waahingtou Street
Price*
moderate and terms made easy.

Biddeford, April 7th, 18M.

JOHN TUCK.
14—tf

«<Xjo>
aurnaai^f

Uf?

[ranted. Aiterf,-FRANCIS BACON, Register.
A trus copy.
14

Attest,
FRANCIS BACON, Register.

DRUGS AND MEDICINES !

CIGARS, Tobacco and

^

Snuff:
Patent Medieinn;
Catnpbene and Fluid;
Dye Studs j

Potash;
Nana Bottles, Tubes, 6cc., See.;
Toikt Articles;
Perfumery

|

^"kdree,

Lad nil other artlelen aeuaUy found iaji wall rag.
latad Drug Store, at
J. 8AWYBR S.
apothecary and Drugglat, No. 9 Bldtleford House
14—tf
Meek.

Fishing Tackle.

TkOCXA-lTvTlOJT,

11.^. &

To (lie CItitrns of Saco k Vicinity. THE
rarsnTw msDOcv > American <Jbfbreigli Filhirg Apparahift
*"

Hydro
/VjV

frULTERMAtfHim'S

nilentmo of DtAUiund A\aL«ss i» i»*
«1ini tu tbf »uh»cifcn-1'» hrjl ujfurlmtm Of

auited

®

Blfcirk Voltni* rfifilSE

ai.l Paris
prnt uf it*

u»

in

M»iiny

><i iu

Vmttd Stain—u-

fuNovliif: •*»"

•"

FIAH

HOOKA,
Diildln h»-n«lj Limrrick, with
rt
i>rrtnjvtJ enda: Sprat fftW Curliajt;
Mu« .. rrl,
prrma»**tli
Kut>y Mivrr undTrnul. b«mJ Kuhjr
VlMuUt—
ttdgic
Cud, Limerick Cud, Virginia, HI. ck Kuli; UvctbXeunl- rr with tuanf f*»cf pttltnta of !|i>ok»,offtim.
Rhr'iaMiUaufwJtti"' buU •wail*' Joint*,
9t. Vtfut
Dcafiw**,
OA SO ED HOOKIt
f ia of tbe»T»c*,
Periodilb*
of
Hear,
0m.<e, PfcJpiUihti
TROTT HOOKS tM on audi* of $Hbn*rm
t^c
In
INin«
rtnmiacb,
ca' Headuch.*,
Out, Sili nimJ Ifntr; Virginia and C<xl H»ok», on
ludigrWKMi, L)»»|H-p»iu, Undue
t'ickervl ll.uk««m lJr. w anil Silver (Jimp,
njw.
ituU llra*a W«»; 8b»rk H>ok», od Ckoimt.
ia
the
Hr«i
introduced
wnt
1 PATDT VPRIXO IfOTK*!—»l,rAR* I "OR
fflftlJSEi>f Ckliv
New Toft, leu th*u om mr »lnre,
ma*l until
uring ifttant rcbtf Jrum% tit* nil
A«Umnug
Put*. utJ

X Ci«f
knd n< lef Leinif «ni»ie«**d to I tic mo»t tl»-r'«i«li
trial in rrrry li«»p«t-l m tie ntt, by Dm. Valoo♦ine Mot», ri»', Uniwhin wild Vun Burnt, it w«»
libit li»ev (***»« »irmurt: uui wonderfill pnwrr in the rvlirl uod currol the above«lu*»
tY di«4re*e«, «o«l tliay at oocv rrtanMuwmk'tl,
• t.rctwfc lb# (Mipen <>f ilw tfUf, lUrir rrm-rwl m+.
knd lltrir Mle mtd ||i«* hkv-.« Uuit lm» kllrndtd
fheir im, !■ U»jm\u'H« W.
1'rvtiuua to li.etr lulrmlm tiua lulo thin country.
♦,»ejr w'-rtj tiM'U in rrcry lio»j»li.l m l.iir<'j«-, tuid
*rv feeuM! by p^tfin*) Frurk—, CI mm nr. Au»trial, l'ru«*ia unit hnpluudj nnd aUu In llie United

fel»l»».

O'Shatiirli.ifwr

or

EEL* AMD OTHER "Ml.

LINE6

FISHING

Of rrcry aiie and color, ma«!e of Liiirn. Cotton,
Silk, flair, rhui. Twi-i, P»t.m Mr. idrrf Silk.&r.

LONDON FATENf FLY LINtS; Silkworm

Out C'a»tinv Line*.
jci.>tttt riMinro robs,
ForTrmrt, IV krn-l. Sufinofl. I'a»*, IVrch, an<l all
»#•..ntiinilv liui<-lrd GetMlitr UihUiiI
*mn i>iW Monntr,l Grumrui J'ithittg W.;
•l«. uiM'lt: wiUi (M>rt Jh|ii> In itiry in 4 trunk.—
Ilwr Fly P.«xU. HSU I NU I'OLi'S liirm n»«- in
—

Wulhiug t'.Mrti; C«UOT(A C.OIOJl) 1'OLl-S,
v* iiolr or j«>iui«<d.

■V-"

C. BOI
PE4W«» III

DO,

GROCERIES, MOCKERY

Melodeons, Seraphines,

aubacHb«r lia« reed mi tbe exelnahre
for the tab
GLASS
Bfmcy of SMco un<) Ukldef.iii
above nmnnd lnMniUK.ui*. manufactured
of
ih«
At
OtJMMlNOS
«f
UOYDEX,
Al the old
TI*v ire
l»* B. K. Tobin ilc Co. KmIhii N. H.
»f
StniiU'* Ooforr, Mi In Blrvei.
of CA ticombined with lite vuloaMe principle
of man.
ll A IMS PATENT, which for elr^anoe
r
render
Supporters,
ufjcture and uuritalled beauty »( ton*',
uhj.
in
tt TRUSSES flf tbc laimtand iliem the inuat de*iral>le in«truiuetit
linWi, from 940 to
kept ly Br N. Utoou. Prioea according lo ntvle and
tuoaLAMWvrwl
a • rwiwi.
9150. Thc»e toinliinpr fT* inalrnmrula
aj»o. l!anuin*"» Fiteot Lice, W. fH only br
lullv solicited lo roll at No. 48 Cutta Kland, 8«rt>,
N. BROOKS, Main St., Sacx
and aUo at tbe reaideoee of He*. J. Hubbard,
Saco, F«'». 3, lS^l.
end «x.
corner of Hill and Pool Sta , Riddcfi>rd,
4 j and 3 octave*.
an
assortment
of4,
amine
DYES.
HotfleV, H-MurtlV, Bachelor'*,
It. M. 110BBS.
«1,00 e«(-ik Venetian, Liquid, Jaync»', 30
®tf
Saco, Feb 3, 1654.
rrflt«tiH'h. Pof ill# by
D. L MITCHELL.
13—If

VvAR&t

^jll)

THE

SUPPORTFRS

HAIK

Lumbermen of Vork
TAKE

NOTI

TH

I.

KAKATIHiA,

I

Ptlir,.! bi

fllil,

Wadding

Confectionary

^

I

[■

.iinwnun

KALI.*, BUFFALO, and the Weal i alan. rla RnI•■ml * Albanr. lid H'Mitl Vtrnmnl, Tr»y * Hoato lluillngloa,
Iimi R *. tii Tnif and Albany:
lluniraal, Ofilrn.l.nff aid i|i« Caa«Jaaw
tiiho van ix o.v>: tun
The 7.44 a n tnun arrltea al llarniotn at 4JU. wllhom riuata are«ra, »nd one hour and thirty nlnma*
-< iinin lady at A r mla advnar* at any nther mute
Nmgara Fall* and lluiTalii at 6.39 a m, la lima l«> cue
Aleo In Trvjr al
nart w lib all ivhiIi and boau IVeat.
4jn, .Notlb lo Bmllnitnn, VdhiimI and C>gdeir»lnirf.
art vlag at Aljinlrwil at ft r m, 0«deii»hiirg tit II ri,
and at- Kington, TwMln and llamillM aarly mm

for »etrral yrara

.TALK,

F3UH !!U"LF;'D HGUSE LOTS.
TlIK

ATtlii*

Notice,

Farmers!

New Clothing Store.

mv & BO I S' ( L()TIII \(i.
—

W A iN T E I)!

—

Wnsliinuton Block,

At A'o.

"intelligence"jfficeT I House Lots! House Lots!

»
eou*iM* ol 11 acres, uud i* nitunled on the Wert*
3U'
Muiiie.
tti-ii an> in wail I of IIoiim? L<>l<, or J rn "ide ol tlic Itiulroi.d, und run* to 'he I5uxt.ni
rod*
lew
a
the
line
road
within
that
striking
Lun I by the Acn-, run liavr £i*»tl ln.r,miii* by roud,
nl my
i»f the Pueo Depot.
< :»lliutr oil
*>ili«-f in l)r. S L Lord* Drii.' Siiw, N« 3
Deed* will lie given of ull lot* *olil
Warrantee
D E. SOM ES.
A \ [> IlLAXK BOOK MAX.
•njlim Dluck, mimI Ifurr tlirlr 11. ine* AHor!erli<r
l»y the pioiH-ielor*, A. II. Iloyd, Saeo; I). E.
5-U
Riddcford, Frh. 3, 1MI.
CuKKilr;, !>»>• »r Kw|>iii( mi I Cry nm.
Hill
UFA I TOItV, So I Ctilurncl I Ji< •*•!«, Kitrlory
Skwic*, ltaltldord; Jo*cphu* Ki.ldwm and LaW3<l
to do nil kind* I
Will he ini.iMtluU'lt' attended u>.
Nutlil, S.in, Mi'., In ih»w
renee llarncs, Xi.nhuu, N. Ii.; William l'. Newell
C.
I KOSi'S
Jl iiouk iJindini; Willi ilrtilnt'KK mikI dopalcli. 3
M..nrhc*tcr, X II.
For fnrth«*r particular*, n* to nricf* und eondilion*, iui|iiire of I). E. SO.M1.S, «»f IJiJdeliml
EBENEZER SHILIABER.
*rrrr>im:r., i«*vi.
5—if
*aU» by S L L0UD,M.d
Aarot!
Agent lor the Proprietor*.
ANDATTOllNKVA'I LAW.
und
inll<
n
k.
5
\»»c«
Biddclord
&hu
No.
New
Bloc
Vfflmnlr
3,
Minrllahlr
Milnr
fl
Olikv, tfulllb'i Ciiruvr, llidddiml.
\\ ill MU « I' AlK ..ii'. LXi.litl I ION lor I'm
(/cmiiicrrinl
TAMARINTS for aak» ul
bi»ntn*, in I'ortlMid, M.iine, eomn.em-ins on llie
d. r. KnM»,
T UlUM lN
lift
Ui Fa-luiy Mund.
AND OUXAMKNTAL
I'M* DAY «F SUIT: MCI U M XT.
ANUFACTUKCK o' I.*mii Ilanu»M»,j
itij,' Slirnl>», lto»c*, Vine*, tun I llei Iiuccoiib
ni«lii*>tii..l
!i
pr«»And iiirltr contribution* iphiie\rry
I winc uud VuriiioliOK of nil klmiv
I'luuu. The IteM collection ever nlltrttl fur mJc j
ISIu'iiiiintiMin Cured!
CImhoc »pwiiii«i» of liiirvumly i.nd »kill
in Mi.iiu*
ImmImhiw
Very
Wrc|iiii|iTivusMiiln*
tmtl valuable domrMie |> «<lucii. n», n.it-< TRY A BOTTLE OF TI1E
lilt- Inrplun'iiiu in Cemetery lol*. AUo, ti»plcntlid
d. r. simi s,
l> uiitilul libit*
RHEUMATIC ELIXER,
♦irji him' nrlilU'iul—tli* deliivte mil
ruiifty ill' li.uK li..rdni
i:au:r in iwi.vts and oil.", of
rli«work of Icinule*— IuIkt <a\in; itinoliiiie*. nil-!
tir
the
S
\C0
CEMI'JTEIIY.
lit
lo I >c litul of
llV Xnr*ery
i
k'M < 1111 > I i 1 y.
bu«liHU«lry, II< w model* of mai-binrry.
1'ciMuiH iiiirii«liii'» to plum Irtf* in the Hiring |
fikimiit
S L LORD
«l
pIkI 'unlet d, urtkli— fniii miy dt-p.iit.otnt
do well In Wife llie u cull, li« 1 um fully tliswould
5
No 3 X. *• Block.
at.vax mroN, m. n.,
fnanuf..< lure, which it would It* ii|irui-tk"uUi: |o
1iomII I'll iiiviiIns iciiiim.
Iwtu-ulurixe hi lhi»ii IvrrtwiiNill.
AM) 8I7KOEON.-Olltce nnr'l
r
r«ir Irutliiiu unl no fleecing.
Mcel Pen*.
MEDALS mikI DIPLOMAS* will lwuWMnkilio!
.'ilf
mtl iloiirr, S'Utli t»lnti, HiiUlolonl.
i will wnrr.ait till liees pnrtln.Mil from me
wot-'
Ucvoicd
of
articlo
HwiH'r> or nuiiiuliii-tiirrra
UTT.\ IVrvhu Coutcd Sltwl IVii*, nupcrior to crow, if pLiitetl under my iiiiiii«*«Ji«*(v iii<»|H.*c*tioii.
K-tiou
flay ol' ilj.it di»ti
All kind* of Gulden w rk (lulu- In*
X ..II uilicrs ui llit: iiiwrki*!, lor mi v at
HDW A It 1) l». III H.VII AM,
STEAM I'OWElt *ill Ih1 provide I, to» ovvanv
DAM Kl. MAIIOXEY,
OILMAN'8,
fnntltl or nutcf.lticry in oprmiioti to the Ix^t «uI'ruclitol Nurseryman.
GO Factory l»l..i«l, Suco.
IV O T A R y r 17 11 L/C,
5—if
Suco, Feb. -I, '41.
♦unlade.
A;tntfor .\'ali»m<l /.{ft lt>ti-rtinet C*. .iUn'prlirr, ft.
Fmlfirr infonnntioa i» commiinicatrd in tli« CirOOX EDGING.
KACO.
I>IC
►nl.ir i*«uvd by tin* A*»o«-iuti«Mi, wliicb ui.iy lK*<<b11
round
of
«*ii»1m*IIi»li«i>
Xntliin?
upprtpri- OFFICi:—Pnronnil llitlilrffurtl Savins* I.. -1 i I u I »< ti
piece f
(ui.iid Ht tin- ollkc. or by iiddii^oiiiff
ti Flower («»r«li*ii, imm* tliuii etipinir the
ntcd
lor
J. u. NllLLlKI.X. for Stv.
l-.'-cowlf
wulk* willi Dvvi il ffcix ; it empliuliciilly denotes
it 10 he u Flower Ctinlcn, lm« mi appeftnuicc ol
DOCT. II. c;. PKN8KXDK!f,
mI
II AN BALL'S,
Tor I lie Ila.r.
nrainrM mill Mre, and tlxi creates >i fitvowMe minnil RKPIDKXCK in llitli-nrmrnl mljolnnp«*|CR
cv1
i»
No. lluojierV Brk'K B'uck, Liberty Street.
ll
pr »<'imi i»in i iio i««if tii' 11 it- pitipriftor.
ne Ur. Ihwlwlu'i, m|i,m>II« C'linjrrxiitiuinil Cliuicli.
TtfOOD*1 Ifuir R>
y— tl
Fur wile I'V
l»i.lJ«.-loiJ, MmicL 1»i. lsW»l.
ir-'iccii Ulid pttrffdly III rih'.
Smcii.
Mai*
Ht.,
f »
iUnvn;
Henry"* IIi-jMuimI
Da Ml L MAHOXY,
94lf
Hmcci, July 13,18A3.
Lii*i'< Katli..ii»u:
1'ructictd (Juitlener
ll-'Je » HwH'riuu FluiJ ;
0—It*
1S54.
Si.co.
February 4lli,
\V'hit*r'« Hair Itr^lnniiirr;
OR EXCHANGE!!
ki. O. ISrcuci*
Clrnbtrji'i Ttic«>plir.uN»;
'I^IIL Subscribe oiler* lor m>l«, ur in exi'tiiuitir
B.irr\'» Ti n-\i|»h« rtMi«;
MOBILE, ALA.
X to «m.cr t>ro|»crty,iiic Iwruv uiul cooiloituMe
J.ivim'k* il.ir '1'iHih';
com ai iss.o.\ Al SHIP»ilill
wliicli
Inlivid
form
NIINCRAI.
iiwcUiug
rt)
RuoNur)1 t*iid Cu>ior Oil; iiatcii on the luriMr of ."n-u ii ami Kt*»*uth fi>t*.
PING BI UllCHA.Vl'8.
lluiiuiiriaii l.'ithn;
com einettt in,
Thr Iioum." i» in complete rvp."
!(>»«* Heir Ull |
Piirtieulnr n'lenlh.n lirni limiilfii of IIA Y, nml nl>
• cutcil
IN unuii)(ciiic!it», uiiii wry piniMMl»
IW« Oi'. «Vc. »Vo
I'lltilKi" curnrtldl Willi I lie »lii|i|iins llileie.t. (innki
m lur*o t.ud excellent garden uilu *i «•
ha*
and
L). L Milt'III.LI.
13—if
No. G Central Block, Biddeford.
r..r«3lel»y
well h(ocLc«i with clw'iix* uiul lliriviujf liuit trwo,
nit \ nut'it y & lam ,
►trawU rric", ra»|>UrruN, nuotlirmo, Arc., A:c.
open diii'y lurtlie riccptioo tif visitora.
Tbw olier i»«rorth the attention ot any iii.n wliol I 1'iiinit'K li<k*eu ol till liitu untl in u iy styl* cov.vsEU.ons 4- .rrronxEYs at law
llou«r r»r *nlc.
lioLLlrf su:.
bi>ilwfllinvt li<<u«r fur, iiiuv with to Kt'ura a tir»l d*»a n-»idencc in liu»! dcnintl. We liuie llie lt<rs;c»t uud Ih-m etiileclum
A LRKIIT 1KI>I1
L). ILtiOMlttiL
Ihhi-c i» mie>| lluwfi 'king nllun
uf »|icciiiM*n» lo lie mill ill this vicinity. AImi, llie
M. D. L. I.ni.
II. K. Hmu iiitt,
aV »mU» mm S tilivMii 2Siir-« I. Tih* III
Feb.
HitUlc
1854.
5—
ti
lord,
4,
bent u»»oi Intent til'
I,,it of M JtMllJ*' U'tN'IMCIll lllltiv. •• tfixnl IV|HJir,
l«and
pJra>*>*illy
•'•iivriiifiit iu it* nrriiiinnum1*,
C.l A RLi:s MUIICII
A NEW AND BEAUTIFUL LOT OF
'1 Im'H* i» <<
nrar £*ai!li\uM Slni-I S'livi'l
il.
Shi
Willi
|in'|*'rty C:;bei* and
(imii^i'lnl
VI1YS1 CI A.Y Sf SURG K 0 Y,
£>>««d Ounli'ii
at the lowcM pi ices.
*vill li* miIiI iuiv.<iituM( uii>lt' h> tlif |Nin'iiuvr.—
III HIlBPOUD.
6
K. II. Mt KENXEY,
for Mile by
L> L-TOI'PA.N.
It* mad* ol
F..r tintli«*r r articular* enquiry iiiuV
OPKICB— Ao*m#' Gothic IIlock.
»uid
W. T. UOWL11S.
Willi in Jobn«t>n, rv»idin;{ i.curly op|K»itc
UI>IUHNCL—Pom (-ei-oinl limine from Llh*Hy)
frT- Pi PCM* coll anil exttmitie specimen*. Don't »tr*«l.
I Gil'
l.uciNii.r
salve.
BOOM*
7 —if
(J
ISM.
IWh,
tuislalt the plat*.
UidJcftwd, 1'chninr)*
only »nrv remedy for Chapped Lip* mul
* 1.1 ill*.
For Mile at
C«l L.MAN'S
ALUXAM)i:it P. Cll ISIIO LJM,
0—tf
00 Factory Itlmul, N co.
»
COUNSELLOR A ATT OR Ml Y AT LAW,
bi«
H A C O.
MATTSON'S Improved Sjtriniir, lb* Ui(
Siibtcrthrr would ir«,T*i fully inform
in iiM-, lor mI* li v
D. L. MITCHELL.
A fri«rud»*nd I tic |ml.lk' ;vih'ii>IK', iIi«I Im? lia»
Diiiiikii'i IIluck,o|i|i. florilmi'*llnt«l
OPFICIv—III
V
».it>. M rvli !7tli, lV>4.
11 -tf
Inteu lli« Store formerly oceupK-d by Untvr
and will
(iaininxit, where be ba« on luoM a now
JOII.V Al. UOODW l>,
and
Jims BE ATT
T)UESTON"3 BUOM.l. Chocolate, HeckcrV
tvleUed movU of Heady Mud** C'i«•tinny, C.ii»",
will •*•11 *ue. p X t-'uriiiM, mid Owliiiciil—<u|M*ru«r articles of diet
attorneyt cou.Y»r.t./.on at ijiw,
Geuta FimtisJiiuj UoihU, wrltk'b be
now on liuntl lor salu, til tlie Store re*
lor Invklui*.
For **1* by
lilDDKPOUl).
DANIEL MLMSO.V.
for *-a»h.
eently occupied jointly by him mid Tracy OFFICB—In
3d
T. OILMAN, 00 Factory Island.
lluck
No ?, Hobaott'a lllo* L, Liberty St.
Hewer, m lur,fe Mock of
Ilid de ford, Fob. J, i >31.
and Biruimc Fluid, for ml* by
KM kilt If 6l I.Olll.tG,
D. L MITCHELL
COUXSLLLOIIS k ATTORNEY* AT LAW,
ou
11—If
CIIOOL BOOKS of all
Saco, MioJi 17th, ISM.
H A till.
I) L MITV IIKLL.
W— if
band, l»y
OPPICE— Maim (<inner i>l U'atbh) Klierl.
Valuable Farm lor *ale.
d. V. Loam*.
43
Mo.kt
BIASINGS & FINDINGS.
iV'otice.
F.mii in Stco, known a* the llopkiiu
or
St'Co
ill
ollcrvd
»tucL
ii>
tlie
ever
Tin*
lar^eM
i»
DO hwhy certify that I bnvc given my d-nigh. -1- Farm, i» uuur * >ilervd k»r m»le. Said farm
bAMUUL M. SHAW,
»hi.ll |mv •itouted in iliv Milt* ICouil, m cmIIciI, wiibui a mile Uiddcfnrd, untl will be sold at u *mtdl sdvutiee
Iit, LhiiiiIi Cwiry. bvr time, and I
Ja.MLS UEATi'Y,
uud liiOili lonl Iroill Uostou prices.
DEPUTY SHERIFF,
00 dt N« of her contrui-tintf, nor claim my uf Iter and a hall of tlie vilh.gt-a of Suco
It couUiua htx'Ut li>rty-«c\«'ii acre», suitably di\ul>
hi*
Comer of Main and Pleasant Streets.
A L F U E U,
taruiug* hereafter.
u cut*
rd into tillage, p^Miirv, hikI wuod IumJ.
EDWARD X COOI.EY
5
Feb. 3, iSol.
W11 lilt* ml to any bu»in**aa«ut fromolharplacaa
Sjco,
fiuio thirty ti> tiiirty live Ion* of pm«t Enplith luiv
mark.
Am *1, Jon Prr*cn»
13
Ht id III* CJ.miy,
—b» will watered aud fr nerd, and t» under a liiun
l.'l-Ow*
Mar.-h Jd, !• t
1»
il nrv « couvruieut
M»lf of cultiruiiua.
MUTUAL
Upcn
April. Kev. lH>n»r, « hum mid tuitaMe outbuilding, all i» a
A. L. BE 11 U Y,
fllllK NATIONAL MAGAZINE tor
llar.er'a i.ud KM*] »iale of
It baa alao au orchard of
re|iuir.
1 Al»'l Steven*, Editor. A •*»,MITCHELL.
-otiirn M—
L
D.
irttn.
foraalr
thnlty
y«uti(r
l>y
apple
l*iituam'«,
13—M
623 ULiCBt (£>o
A ntr» «>|>[knluuity i» here otfi-rrd to uny pemm
SHOES, and RUBBERS.
BOOTS,
6»co, Marvh 3I.I. IS'I
a
inuLw
whom*} *lau luiu^c lit li nnlitg.lu
in 18*7. ainea which time
Alt. IS >W.ry /AW, fJtCO.
inmtiueut uf fuuda.
Application uiav U' uimIo
it Im> invite ImiI one uxuMiiirnl, anil uure lur
Nclkc.
kind• of
untl ^hoft vrllini »» rtdurad
OJrAII
to
T.NYE
JJbEPH
<•
t..Un
Hm
i«><ir11■to
of
10 year*. |n«uruui-e
harr
Ij-yg
aw* cm if/ tiiat I. IN«* SnNrriSer,
1W—if
Murrh
S«vO,
ISW.
34lh,
oue-fuurth
uud
value;
of
Premium beiug tuali,
Ft am i* Woniivrouil,
jrivra to iny »wo, Mclvm
u note without interact.
Ite
thne-f«Hirth«
to
K«l«
»b««ll
nrnvc
h*
mitlll
fh* rcmitHHcr w hl»
E. H. (VlUdlN,
iVom •! to 7 per cent. for vrVVu year* No lo»*
hi» own u»« uml
Wlio Hants a 1-ortiiuef
th« i*c of tvruiy-OM vv*r*, lor
lia* uicuinil finit; Muy, lh>U
l>uu to oMain mm
nuttoocua
twiulytixt vt-nt» M-nt t»» me. po»l-paid, I
V"T»rfh t ami I hcnehy
attor.vey •it law,
NATti L M. TOWLE, PrtVl.
wi'l «mmI |>r niura mud a In* k coaiainiug
«*rnt»o» to hi* >»»n «»«
F.OWAMD P. llVtMUM, ttvu'y.
|J«»jr and to iwtIw hw
kim» I tiuyfa
• A CO.
ratnabf rtt*«/»<« for uiakiiiic v»naiwt
rrtinr]m»'ii».jr ti» turn all nnlii krnot
June l^th, 1S*>J.
20— If
tNia tinu-ieo \v..»cii are in uar m every lauwly, aud
OFFICE—O# Mm *T«Btr.iwi. P*pp*rfll Hq.
rijfhtfnlH' K»vr ttxrvtur, a« hr» frtlfcT,
tor any
a
a
al
(rival
liefer.
m>I«
In
K-rvMOU*
prvflt.
linn,
Kuthix. Amot II. Rotp,
i'mtlir
re.uly
wp«, aixt ,»ut briu f
Witi^*»
scented macaboy snuff for n»g.,i<iir«ii lion, W. r. ll4iMK>.Uiilil*l»rd i limn
riulit* of fet* contract t»v* alter •!»•" «L»e.
II
Jane* Haaat \tt C«., Motion. Maa«.
OILMAN'S. Faitory Lluiid.
►ate'ul
JAMES WORM WOO IX
uith»*1
x

ky *. JORD.AX.

pfr-»n«**i«liiny lo ol»li.in lirlp ri»«l
wi*'ii<M to liud work, will |«Ivi.»e end
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lho*e

r|MIOJ?K
X

Mechanic's I air in INii tlaud, )lc.
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cT

~

liuliiiu Vcstfable (%oiiiili Cure
!o»|7

I^OIl
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It.l.MMMi,

J. It.

17RKSII

COUNSIXLOIl

I\ur*ciy.

Tiec»,Y"li>wcr-

I^ilUIT

M

to| PHYSICIAN

SPRING STYLE HATS,
POH 1C54!!

JlVl'rw*i»«l

Valuable IIoBsc for Sale

McKcniio &

Boners,

I>OOMS

I'aucy I!o\cm,

'plIE

Fancy Cases,

U|»

THE

Take Notice

(io!d Lockets and

LEATHER!
KID STOCK l\l) KMilMiS!

Dlt

I,

HAS

k^«nu«iitly

S

Sole & Curried Leather,

CAAll'HENE

|iiem.iiuie cr.i<r«,

IS V I TI

CTOIIATION.

BAMY

So that a Cure is soon

J'Jfected.

ll l« u«rlr»* fur llie Pn>|if Ifor tii M.ile miy
Ill in III* »fluid rrulli lit, fir il|i- ii If) lug. .1 Will
IimI ly. 111 ii*o it ilnf< mil eive NNlimnrilon,

(£/*" The infancy

S/ial/ l>e

t\

.*

fully

Refunded. J[Q

Prirp, Tilnl Itt.lilr, :iT I 'J if i.N ; l.irgo l>ullle«, $1,
wiili »n.I direction*.
1'irimrcil mi I ■ •I.I
U'iiu'i.i «»lb mu IUtaii—«r IJ. P. »*Ki:i.T<).N.

lll'.rCCIST & ('III!.111ST,
•No. 3, GR \NITC tll.OCK,

Ztl Dour North
Mil

hi

he-ter, .V. 'I.

>/

Manc\es!er J louse,

M OILMAN,
nrnl A gen
PirVrv Nliii'l. < in.
For will* ol«o hy S L. Uotijiile i.nil J. Ii Hoi!iu», 6?..i-o ; F. Hi lni1 kiui J.iiin*« Huwyvr. IJiilitv•
mnl; A. \Viim ii, K> ni.t'l link ; F. Ciiriii r. K«-i»iii liuiik)i rl; I 11
bn> Wi itl, Allml; John Pterin, Spin svh'i- j Tiiimili) Siiuw. SmiIoiiI; George
mi.
II-Cm
lux
I
Uiliiibii,
r.m J*Lr. hy TltHTR \
fur Vn k CoiiMv, .V > Hi.

Mcnjii

lIoilci'M.

LEONARD, 11 OLDEN

A-CO.

kinuufuLlur* LocoMoriTii, Oliiid:*, Plus mnl
Utiambimt

BOILERS

Of nil ilPM'rl|iiiiitM. Al<n
ll'nltr Tanks for Shi/n, (Jnsomtlers. tfC.% tfe.
l.tiWIt* HT., II*»t lli.iiiiii,—("«ii ilimr« i.Ihiv» Kerry.)
{fCrDoii.r.K* iiKPAiRKi) trimdmpjrcv/.-co
imarMtni lloilKBt riui-tuiitly nil lliillil, fur
■ K »' K H K .11)»:» :
(lilts
J.niifa I.ee.Jr
I lii'iun* I. iiiiIi,
TIhiMn* (> r uillll,
J. P. I'mdlee.
I) >ii.ilil .\irKiiv,
Henry llrevoi.it,

1)14

A|iiil 9tt, 1853.

UMTKD

S'lATKS AMD KOItKIGM

AGENCY,

PATENT

A'o. 3 9 State Street, Ho »

s\IIUKl,

(

t on

IMil'DK,

Ckitf F.fmimtr in tkt Uni'r l Sta'rj Patmt Ojftr.
I'aiCVBR* P>TKNT» IN llllt U KnillOl CaD.tTtltl.
Tlia muterolylied I'rltif ipnl Mini ,*«»(•
H'frrti tft
I'lit Kmiiiiiir ■ ill Hip 1,'nilril fliiif* I'nIciiI • lib•.
lgale

—

h it f. r tv fii I \ f.tr« berti well niqiiitinlril with Mr
S mutt
lulely n Prinripil Kiini'iier In tliia
otBra ; nml Ink' pleamra in Malincllnit ha I* » failllariiii ><( ihr I Fhr»t hmwwI rliamiler, of iiM|ur»iM»i«il
kn •» l< ilff in Ihe lni»inr«» nntl |iMrlire of Ilia Olllr»,
nml Ihnl Ilia »rieiiliAr •illnliiiii«nl» ma micIi h« miliii-iiiI) III In in lor the biiimoa ill wliicli lie U almni to

11kMiv n. nr.NWK'K.
J. I). (MI.K,
II. II. LANC,

Principal

TIIOi*. II. KVKBBTT,
F UnUTIIO \TK SMITII.
M m QIIAIIKCV I. A NOW
F.fmiatr*.

Pruii l< lie nc<|inilMtaiir* cinl intimate olfl' Ml rrlalion* wi:li Mr.l.'inifr, I fiilly anil lirmllly tonriir in
III* Axrgiiiiif ler iiimeiidnlion mud* tiv inv Ui» colIV U. J\ N. Fl'l ZUHIt M.l>,
lM|U««.
l.nl# rrinri|Hil Kimiiiiirr of Patent*.
1—|y
U^Ioh, lift. 31, 1M3.

tnin*ilacinr>ng

Fire Insurance Company,
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THT9

FOK

|commaml

Xm*»hiuIc, March 3"Jtli, Ib-'l.

l5-3w

-t. DOWXIXO'S Fruit und Fnut Trrrm nf
AmfTH-a: »WU". Hnok of Flowrn.; thr
AJ
Froit 0»nkii,.l>)r lUiry; L"<li«-» (\*npnm>n lo
tlw Poww Oanlrn t A\V« m. thr Or»pv C.iltww;
IX 1* MITCHELL.
fbr*!-b5
8uw*m* h> 8. L IK^UIe.
12-lf
A

HITP. LEAD ao«l LauM-rd DO. fc* **.!<• l,r
D. L. MITCHELL
i3—tl'

1.'—Il

Ofl» and Color*, riw«taully

PAINTS,
ui<d for Mtl«
12—tf

no

IIRALES,
i<|i|»niveU
band, IWUaSfcS,SUPPORTERS,ami
OILMAN'S,

Uncr$t rr.tu, by
D. L MtrCHELL,
SucitMur to H- L Ooodale.

at

Rillertt!

Biltrrs!!

tor sab by

6
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D L TOFFaN.

lb« Honr;

1---

h,^*^I**VnfrKmA

For >*k)

of lur m<»i

it

D. L. MITCHELL.
11-^
11-1/
8-co, March 17th, ISM.
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pattern*.—

Factory

Ulaiul.

AnEUIC.iK IvlNill tUVhV.

A FIRST RATK AIITICI.K
For Coajha and Cold*,— mjnuf.ictun*d and for
kale wboie*«lc end retail by

D. L. TOPPAN.

0

Fcetfi

Tamarinds, Fig*, Orangrs Umoih,

YOUATT

Rose

K. G. COLLI .>», Saco, Me.

DR.
Bruit

REMOVAL!

MOIRG ha- rrmovttl hi* offlfa to Taibary
llllt'a ItiilMtMf. E»( aa<l of Factory Island
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•
M
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ATT Oli JYE Y

AT LAW,
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I. 8.
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JTTon.vr.r a.vd

cov/tskllor .it

J40. 7. 1S.U

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
NORTH

BERWICK.

THORNTON, JR.,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,
NDDBmfO.RS.
T. O.

OFFICE—!a Unni'i

Dioca.

Crt»»« Strrcl, Sn<o. Me.

-. ■

CAPS!

HATS!]

IVORY
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DKAlXtt 1.1

——
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FURX, VMUkEU.AS, UUFPALO
JiUUlXS, b'
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to
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LJ*"C«»li (Mid lor Mr*.
5—if Ku. 1 Dccriiijf'* Block, Main St., Saoo.

iiifonr.* lii» friend*
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tin.I he paUir.liMl be i» constantly »upplied
DL.
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the cboloeat
TflrPl.1

•

I

with
caw be foiui't in
Oyater*
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0
Apply at No. I, Factory Island Block, Saco.
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(Hi* man, \»iin bin! u n.ngh nf lung (tumlm*, all< u4>
a
»•(
*•1 »»i'h I.giiini' * nf lb* rln**l and vliminr
»• a* lanl nviil* fn m »hi. nr*«, |m<litrulh, *o lbn
In
Ii*
.iinl
Iiml
f..i*
taken
tin*
rliavrd n* lair* Imll.r,
|utfnll), mill hi* hull Nil
I III 11| of ll, Mil* rill*
ninth *iiir* | Ii* *a> a ll I* III* !•-•» mnlirlii* In lb*
niuirmli-il tiu Inglilv.—
l>*
l
fee.
i.ni'K
uml
umlil,
cdmltl
I'lr.i** **ml iin* un ilkcf Inl

KILLER,

M. U«
PRUPAKKD Br A. 11. HART,
Nlf YORK.
Th* ><*•( anicU *»*f dlacnvared lor
dial run nl I'aini i>l alt
•'/»»■« Mm mi Aundrtd

Um *p**dy «uJ *f*r
Uuuind rttei tf

ar.d Spatmi, An
RSrumati**, Partly tit, Ck»Ue, Crtmpi frier.
**4
Sprint,
ralgia, C»Ui, IUr§ Thr+il. CAtU CMutera Murbat,
//Mrt-iim,
M, hum,
l.umka
HraJarkr,
Sidk
Dyumtery, Durrhta,
f, Ume tiatk, t« fa.,
within it* put year.
Ilaro been r.urnl b/ ihi* preparation

Vimr*,liulj-,

From rice. J. II. (K

—

\Ve»t»rn N*w York-J'
K»li*i,or Universal Pain
ll I* III*
a* I am all ouk
Killer" a* «M>n a< poMibU,la III* world. It ia u«*d br
Kill*r
iihmi womlerful Pain
Mir b*»t riivtlclana."
"Your Pain Killer ha* cured
Another Agent writ**.
of Rkiumiitum III thla |>lar* ; ||
•»iii* of III* Wof»le««*a
.Medicine. PIeaa* send mo fMOgru**
la truly a Iftnderfal
"
more by
n«ed all III* Pain Killert i>( Hit
A |iaii*nt writra, I har*
of Ptm KUIrr aa
mi worthy III* till*
(l.iy, bill flnil iiiiii*
lo l>*- a Sure RritrJ
il I* recuiuuMiidod
all
ia
ll
yoiir«.
far Pain.
Relief or
"the Pliraleiani' Pur*
Another writ**,
.Medlelii* in ih* world for Kheit.
Pain Killrr, U the beal
hullh
Inch
a rnr* ii|toa mv»*lf
intl'.in it liaa effected
l'ii»-in iii«. Hundred* of *urh
tilth* »kill of "ur b*«t
trial
Oae
b* adduced
a* th* above might
On* Agent write* from "
Hur*
On* llmitlred Down

m*

•t.uement*
will convince |h* iiiimI >keptiral.
Two apiHieaiioiu fc»»«

From Mr. lire inter, Futfuimtrr, Cnelit Cor•
Hrr, /a•»»(/*, .it nine.

I'ltur, /W Sir .—I Imil
•nuling I In- Mi. wnif Inlr M ii|
III* Hlmi) »l ilia UnII
r.i»« Ii»r
iAMi «'•••• cii MilwralN tHitwirt) ImkI cms Mr.
.-mil i*l -li >w I14 I Uiii aflliClnl Willi |hr 1'i.ilii.if
llllllllg III. |llrl Mllilri In* ill.I.I H lillllll'll I.I
To

moat uriri

litr.

grrm i lru-mi"

nliM

nf
:

» l*

ti.iir

in

piiiut

n

lli«r«,
ul

i.1 Jul*

Rh*c

malic paiu«.
cured Ih* tonal violent Cramp In
One 4|i(i (cation haa
Ihe limit*.
in III* atomacb.
Thirty droit* haa relieved pain cur*d Kheumatfem.
Hit a|>|ilicationa liav* *ntir*iy
twenty luiaute* ha*
taken
*v*ry
Twenty-ltv* drop* kt.
euri d Crampa, Hp.i»im,
Um* ha* cured tare Throat. |«
One a|i|iliralion at bed
IWt**n mlnut** ha* cured
Twenty drop* taken every
Rilioit* iflmllc
currd Hiich** in Ih* Daek.
On* a-iplicalloii liaa
Ihe inoal »*v*r* Tontharha
Una droit na« "Hen curod
fifteen or twenty minaiar
Kill**" dropa taken avery
wil cur* l)y«e .tery and Diarrhea.
cured Hick lf*adaeh*.
Twenty-live drop* ha*
rellevi d Acid Hlomach
Ten ilro|ia liaa olt*n
cur**4 Lain* Hid*.
ha*
Three a|Milieaiion*
ca*«a cur* Wind on the
drop# » ill la all

"•

IV<Lfta
hi

l»"l ill

uiii) Ii irliaf iImI Im-M4« riulilnl in rn
itlji l'» if I, nml drain* In ■*•• n iihii.I it
III* »•« >l nn-tl.riiie ft r riMi^li*, «»»•! ill"
lie I nml lung*.
H. liitHito.
Yoiir»,^c.(

hflil \Vli"lr«al* Ii)- III* PnqMteter, .'urnUli%"*», Mr.
Fur a.ila lu *u<*b)r TlilMiMN, Firlm) I.Inn.. ">'4I It'll
/'«r(i._i,
IMflL III. Irfilil k'immtk»«l,
II II
inNrraji^i.U imilmin j Vu«rfl»A, Ili(giu« ;
Otrkam, Cltmtlil, /.laiaflaa, rmull j l.immth, M»w.S.nk
>rr X'trJi'lJ. Wooil ; Hf»< .S'urjhbt, Lamt
/'.ir»n»«jtr/«/, Krii|..iii j I'm it I'»r—atjitH III m< kill ^
i*nIA l'urt**'fiU, Hilton ; I'trlrr, l.lmtn; Ktiur >'«/ «,
linn-. .v,,(, >VI«, lluUuili AVrli 4«l*«, mm 11,
J^bdMuH, l.l.lrf Webber, nml llilliM "Ulli Mill! Uirli i
mli'o*, l.mir anil Ailami j ffart*a Ctnlr*, llan»i>li
V*.iIimi ; and by rwanlry
mul I Liy |
iiirrcliuii • mi.I inrillc.il* il*alv» grntrMll),
HoiiIm9£ cW mcli, or fwir butllt» In ii»» fur )Jtl»i

liny;

OOCTOii YOUItMKLPt

THE POCKET AESCULAPIUS;
OR, EVBUY OSK IIIH OWN rilYMCIAN.
on*
rfiiK fWiticik r.im
J llumlirl HMrr»»ni*«,plii'Winj
Plifiitrt mill )UHUrmMloi»« ill ili«
limit tii t*t»irin In »vny gfcM« ■ ml

lot hi. 'I'm » Iik li l« nililnl n TihiIk*
III* |li.r i»r» i'f l'i in ile», tiring of
lilglir«l Iiii|«hImHC» l«. matiir I
|ir..|ilr, «>» ilw»« coniVHiplnlli.g mhirt.i;». B>

nil

,

I

llir

WII.U.WI VOUMJ. M. P.

Tlioui|>>on, Hfeilirn K11 fl'l,
II Vnriiel, imrk 1
FJItftt H Mc In I Ire. K A lirnfil. n.
A M'arien.
M Freeiiiiin, H M .Ni ri. p, C»p> AVrf</«.rl 1
Joliii Keen,
J.mie* I'oHain*. Kmtnb»»i ; A H Lni|ii«a,
l*
()»Ihn
ue, (»
A A llnlm, ifi'frra;
II M nod.
H II 5inllh, W .VtvJrU,
l.i.llrfl. Id,
tin
«n
I* K
i.rne, If I
A't*0rH; J Mr\filiur,
* Co. Ftrtrr [ IS M
1 K III11/0. IJ (I M.iijr
I
X
Kendall k i*on P»r»»n»JlrlJj1* Fuller,
•Ma* IJhliv, l.nmcritk
F»rlU»4
NATII IN IVilUli, A*. 90 .\Urlrt ff«nrr,
J,»
fieio-m. A font fur llaitie.

14-1 mii luilwr lif mli»Ni«l lu int>
•nil m r< |>* i'f lit# iC*l"l/l«A I'lIJi* lo
liu rlilltl. Il miiy mil IiIm 0»m an
I.rt mi )nuni man or
• irljr »r;iv«.
tv"tunil ruin Inln Ik# «rr»H i.blirnIII
tillril
lift W||Ill-Ill ttmlinf
Hull* i'f
II* PlN'KKT iK-rlll.AflW". 1st

CJ

Mock.

Hid-1

Julv 03d, 1(1X3.

T. pCAMMON, Tr**t*nr.

Through

1

no on*

Mlllrflllf

Detention

Tickets without

Ilia Unlia.l
onlir pf Hi* PwiiM'iff Gtnrnl,
(tilaa JUmI ."l«iNMi« will liru.iflrr l»a<li,p*lcli«iJ
Hi*
.\aw Ywk iIIikI lu Aapiiiwall,!*!

BY

irolli

a

u.icmiiru um|n,

imn

I...

ih*M», neivim* f**iing». anil t« lu.i*
Hid*',
Ir.iln iif d7»p*ptir **ii>atl< n«, and (ivan ii|t I) lli«ir
l<lit ■Tinn. lie ani4h*r nii itiffil wIUn.uI rtwaalMii II*
4>rri..\pn;i<. ii.iv* iu» nwuitii, •>» ii«»* »mi i»
!•* marnrd, any lmi»rdint*n», rrnd Ikl* irwl) w**ful
of
lunik, h< U lin« l**ii lh* m*mi« *f mvInv IIwmmniIi
uiiloiiiinffa crfitar** Irwm ih* ttry )* w* i.f daaili.

CCjrVfl
{Tr-^'V |i-»->.« '•••"'•« TiVKXTY-PIVKllil. wulk
nirlo-f.l In a 1*11*1 will irr*lrc mi* o(iy nf
for
nn* rinli.ir.
»*nl
l»*
»111
hy mill, or lira npl*«
Aik'rc-, (JK>-l paiil,> Dr. WM. YOUNO.
N»». 1Sri 8priir* »l.a lMnl*(l*l|>hia.
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the United Statra'

!Uq.% Sitrjirhl, Mt

I mil wall *.iii>li#>l tlial il mir«>*i* ivri) |mi|m** fur
wbldi II l« r*ruiiiHieii.le>l. mul I* w«»r Ii) ill* hi mo I
(..llllll.'lll *—« ol|||i| III I* III lnolr KCMCIul li>* III («•
"••* -i ii. i.il.)
it Mill M*>
W (M .ii.' I.hi•Miiiiie'iJ il»«'ll M'lirrctrr it I* Iriril.
IViimi.
llluini
IV,
•13—If
Mflinl

aft
r.r I'rirn. 19 |.*).
*»<• llr. 0. IV
Adant*—I O Rnlllna, T (iilnmn, II 1
J
*a)»niil,
Pier«nif, l)r H I, l.md, UiVa/»/«r</ (
i.'eo (j.l
llnn>i>ii,
IV
A
frtdf J |, Milliken.J Clay.
Vd.r« lliinn, f
I'
l.ilihy,
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Miii'li,
in.111,
it
It
'IuiImii,
Cl'lo
Co,
Rrinlliiirv, IIlilU>ii I'liikhiim & u
ll»trrhor»'i C I
/lollis 1 J A. II l.nivill, J III. if.
hrmrl
1 4 G
.%
Dennett, S**f»r<l 1 ft \V n.ow,
S Btrwitk 1 V I* Hum k«,

for»im k In lha Hacnand
■ deford liae l.i«iii Cuiii|Miiy 1, u|m>ii ai Ilia llnniiTlm«e wi.limr lo»uh*rul>#
ui liner * It ink In Airo.
uimiii Ilia
or »lork 1111I10 CiNii|Mny can do*o b> 1 ulliuj
ubacriber al Ilia almve n nned Hunk.

Uu lull*. I,«minj

Tn Dir. M'iiui Cliiii i-A »l» it Inn* »t» I
n l> ill* ul >Mil Uirai
Km»| ran 11 «tli
l»rocmr
.iir.ltiinr, wIim Ii I took, unuiiliiir lu iliiri-lH HI, lor
mil
of
III* I illtfr, mul
hor*nr»*
ii ilMi«»iliil L"misli
liooi III* fie.il h*nrlll wlili Ii I i|*iivril from II* u»r,

Tweniy-IKe

€«im

rr»l

»»

From Ucorj« IK. lli/*o«,

Stomach
minute* will cur# Cholera
Ten dropa *tery fifteen
it orb**
Lumbago.
I'll re* applic.iliun* baa cured
com
liaa curcd Gravel and Kidney
Thirty drop* daily
pMllll*.
taa ba cured by a law
Hmlden 0»lil« anil hard Cougha
rail teaiify.
dn«e«, IK thiiu«auda
Relief Is a» eicalltal
Hurt
the
K..r Kidney roni|ilainl*
or I lire* lima* a day.
rtmnly, ukea lwi»
One tra*po<.ii
In
ll I* mra a l»la.
K.. r iV'nal diltlrullie*
»Intent |mIk In lh« Hliimarh,
fill will lirir III* iikmI leellng IVhea taken arrord
ami re«l»ra II to It* natural
and etfVrloally cur*
It will *|«eedlly
iiiet'holrr i,
inj in direritou*,
Ihal horrliledi*ea*e.
and
r..in(iUiiils
Howal
ca*«* in New Or
in ianuiuerabla
an hi* haen proved
larce rlllea
oilier
inriiiii ill, ami many
and Cholera
icin*, Hi I..Mil",
where ilia Diarrhea
fhun
in lb* H4.ml1 and IVnI,
MiirVriRK
are
Reader, If yofl
have rtged *0 fatally.
front |i«la lr>.|*
n ined ab-va.i*
i|l«aa«a*
in*
•iltierof
tte iel and you wlW
•uru an,) try till* great
any rune,ha
to well
anil 37 1-9 ceula ner bottle.

THR i,nhaerl|Klou Honk

III* riiiil.i

ii

iiiril.c ll«. lie |lli*iirnl n In.Ill*, b) Hi.mIi Ii*
(Hull) lirmlll.nl. ||» M) * ll * fli'l ,|ii.t

IiiI«Im-iN
it.iv* Iiim

Juy

—

ih«

Jkmic ll«rr«.

t'olbij, Denmark, Me.

II in, ft «»*r .—Vmii l'nlvcr*.il I'migh MiMnrr h.i«
t *bi«t liinr mil
lieen i|<ill* "'nrr.liil In tin* |*.j»r
I inr> ««illi ii ia<l> »• liu c»|ifi-'-ul gif.il Kin* IUal *•••«
a*
ul'brr d uigMrr* ivj* *inn* mln a (ini«iini|>lH«ii,
wtlli a bid
Inr a I I'll; III i.f Inn* •lie Iiml Inrw nMirt*il
in uni«i*ml i.
al
M>'
*nt**l-il*il<
and
M4«q*«ll*
•iiilgli,
Cn V*l*al I'irtifll
II-II »ll* |hin Ii i*rd a lilt'* nf Jimi
tliiiiu*. m hkli *m.rrl) irmntnl l<*r riiiigh, and mh<
III* ni*>ni*i>f ir*iiifim hrr In b*:illb.
J. II. 0 Cut ar.
Ymii» Iraly,

in New York In
20,000 Bottlea SoM by one Agent
Six Months!
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tirOKTA.VT INFORMATION !■> I .N VK.NTiiHH.
I lia
(InI* AimI of lit# (J. M Fulfill Of
)<-«, iii.ilrr Ilia Act of l*J<) <)• itimlHrtl In |ir*#*nt
each Month,
Fifth and Tictnlieth
tilv.iniitrrIn «p| lrt«« fm pulvnU, «n|i#Hor.tu tfi#.a
•fciiil lmr#M«ra by Minn, baa mml* *riai<f««M#
—«ie?ptlng w lieu th*«a dme« nernron i*nint»»,»ni|
tlie lot
ftll«l»bt (III urnilli Wl imia IKtimieil mill MHiilurlr.l !>/
Hi*a ilia it i)« «f mIIIiij will b« pu«i|>onr4 lu
of rmtmrr, a*
lowlnt Monday.
iilwt, TIIIR I V IMM.I.ARH (in».mil
**••
an ihni
b*rk by Mlwr*,) Will b« laitnilaaJ b* Mm
Amn|tiN*l» Imt* now tarn rompl lad
;Mill
llim'
funann fur
Ilia r*«nUr U. H. Mall Hiramar will laaaa
>f talkira |u ofaUl* a (mUM, mill lb* • ilbdniwal
i"»»#at«,
Ilia
Allan
uf
icJeciifi».
in in trnnin llilrt* day# «n»r iba
Hun I'raiicUro. IniuttMluirlj on arrlral
all na«#-*nr p«p#r«
He hmIU ami |M«*aiiKa'«. thu« aacitrlnt lu pn«aana»r« cpacific niHi. A«»if iini»ni«, a id
»• lM* »•*' »«"*«i»
• HURC and MIOItT p.i»»age, mmIiLine
Mall
Ilia
am wit**, f«r pom nit* p»i#ni#
•Ml
li)
o«1 1*1*1 and
f#inl#»nl
advH#
lli«
Mlmi'i*.
t
•Hit iin) «|i laniMiu oh
C(iilil(ir« (in pi«il, fiMil
and lnf>lnf*.
/Vum Panama to M-itniiHr inmirf* ra*r*«"Mf lav#ml»»M«,
.YuUce to

of

||

Pastenqert

Ctui/omia.

Tfca I'aaiAa ll*U Hiaau.'kitt Cumpahy l«>*| railed aw
lu |lra |mMm m«m llial mi Ikkrl* will b« imm.
mini |»v tlnir .irmft fanaaaa, wlilrh at* nut uinad
li) an »9**r a/ Mia CV»/>aay, and ticket* If
ran ba olit-ilnnl only al ihair Afeiiry, 177 Waal Hi.
Maw Vnfk j or of l\ L. BAR'I I.KTT. B*|., r»-i..n
or Ma*a««. ARMSTRONG, llARKId 4. CO., «aw
Orlaatta.
By nrdar,

Wx. II. DAVIDGE, S*c'tr.

Naw Totk, April li«, I MX
ml
Plana uf ilia »u,p» can ka aaaa and Hafcaie earn
ffca Pacific
at Uia only aiiiimriiad Agency Ultra ft"
Mall "leauialiijt Couipin/, No. IS 11 ROAD tfTUKIST.

C. L. BARTLETT. Acjwt.
Ulr«

Boeing, inly OT. 18-U

OYSTERS! OYSTERS!!

Copland.

ai.iy

Spitting Blood, Asthma,

front

(•.in Fixture*.

0ANFORD.

II. O. IIERRIGK*

ut

FI1WAMBLRY * £ MIT II havajual rwal^d n f*nI rml M»M>(tiiirnt of litis Dnrq*r«, ChandalUr* and
Piifnr**, nnd hml* and Hp|i.irmn» fur [Millinr Ilia 111
11 ■
WUIlIll* llirin (Mil II |> III lln.r |l» 11111 c
NM. r1
lliHi»r< unit Mniti. arlll !><•■•»mnk* Rtipllmli.in mmiii,
that I bar Hinv l>» raady la burn tba U*a wlitn II la|
randy f..r dalnrary.
3fif
l*i«rii, 8a|4i>inkar Hfilh, 1853

Fun kDel

is it,

Mmii.

L\\t«h3;

principal

•hJ »y

AN»» ALL OTHER I.17NO COMPLAINTS

Carrying

ALiC l.ltlllUI,

lowna to
*»*•» *

Phartni*

and

of the

•irl Ini

Coughs, Cclds, Influenza. Bronchitis

California Steamers.
Mail.
Mul.i^unjr,
C«iflin«. lor mIp
MilWnluiit andA I'iiie
Rll AH AM POIUjHKOL'S

in one

COUUII MIX |°uUK, In rtlivl | and ntli
rfUaa«ta w lhfthr.i ami lux**, nail Hiwrlt'l) In ra»i rurta* of lnoa aiaadiat a«4 ..V41a.ua
a* k> |w»«r4
ally acka-wladga* «karr«ar it
fcytUf.IH.il/ lnrff;i»i«| rata, iad b> II.* i.aiM«i. u«
IcatlmtN.Ml* c«a»taMtv r*».lT»j ky tka |>i»|Hiri<r,
fiumi paraua* af Iba bi*ba»i laapaciibtiuy, Int lading
■May OirMmn MiaMar*.
Tlia Uimaital Ctagb Miiiaia la ■ j.ud rl.Mt r«m
bin .li..ii,arr..ldiii« li» III* |*l*rlM* '( Pkar+Mtmli.
til Chrmitlrp t>f Ilia rbn.raat TrtMakla pirpmik
m« ami faM.
trkfati aaiairaiHy ara *a*«>i*a«atMfc)
mm-*i rOa t»w«a
arm i»t.)*ic.a<M. la Un^a, a* Iba
rama.Iiat in 4i>wilfr< «»f Iba tli»a and •ana*. Il may
»Mb pa»*cl aalHy,
b* taban by |wr-«n« of all agaa
Maui.an*
al »i*a«liijr allaya lb* napan-aal nrkln.g
II |M«auil*«
in Ilia il riMi which (ir.ta r..u|lnitg.
M #
irn>«»irg
frra anil ra»)r #»p«fi«ialb>a, »»* b>
i.»
raua* af Ilia rmigh, II aaal Ira Ibr

tor inn omrum <tre jt

^iirn,
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Tli»» ri|*etoraiil uninciliuMy »it|i|irr<**« Ihe I'iiii;Ii
iilul INili, mil iliii- II.e iiilliiniii iiii.il mill Fever,
ruunvet I lit- II iWrniiy In lire itlini; by proiliirnij n firt iihil
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short
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Fruit,
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Rent,

Store

or

Pr»|wrf<l only by
REV. WALTER CLARKE,

—

by

a c ue ait'l rflVrtnal nm-dy Tor Cmighi of
evorjr description, • fceihrr ufrhildrro of

adult*,of recrin

to
"THINK CLOSE AND rONDER WELL"
Weal.
Jr. Lord,! da
r ■ h ii i n o n r el*,
flow recently vacated bv Mceda
Tin* prm, tjtUi lip<»ll wlncli tt Uclaiuied tlmt III**
Rnltt nf Fore for Through Tiektlt:
\VM. N.HILL.
to
rent.
or
la
br*\—
for
Orimio
Bn««»
of
nurvflouAp|>lv
fcisIWi ami AiiK-rk-un, iiiiiJ«*
''Iwiu- pmliuv |l» ir
cmwjiiiv,
j
l»t<laei. Vd d»w. 3d clue*
From IIiikIi ii In
Didtleford, Jan. 'J&, 1S>I.
♦hut all A# v*"» P,t+ mm are attended and pn>- Si I* it ; Plain muhijilviiif «nJ v)u k—ult Mara.
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Saratoga ?*|>r■ ii»«,
•liiced Uv a delimit *M|iply i>f urrvi'iM tlui I, muiI
A AO
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(3 XV
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•» ayeut tf»*t mm' Icni'lti^Hi" electricity, wr elecloot)
Ni:i«im Fall*,
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GEORGE J. WEBB & CO'8
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